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Capital Paid in
Surplus,
First National. Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J' '
; JOSHUA S. BAY2COLD3, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice President, A. D. SMITH, Cash:
Accounts Beceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
AD602JUTEI.Y
DB. J. M. CDNNLNGHAM, President,
rBANK SPRINGES, ,
D. T. HOSKLN8, Cashier!
. F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier .
cr nrncBMT paid ox timk dkpositb tjtn
0100,000
fiO.QOO
ilKHBT GOSXB, Prei -
H. W. Kjellt, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Eoskiss, Treat
Paid up capital, $30,000.
ihetn In the Las VaeAS Bavis Baik, whertdollar saved, Is two dollars made."
n
mm noi.i j iEast Las Vegas
"Wholesale Grocers,received of less than SI.on all deposits of $S and ever.
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Dried Fruits,
California and
Canned-Fruit- s and Vegetables
Farinaceous Goods, ..-- 1
Imported & Domestic Groceries
and Socorro, N. M.
Eastern
Blankets.
Wool Sacks.
i; viy viz i si ks vi vi
Navajo
Raqch and iVIininq SupplieB.
Fence Wire, Nails, ;Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips. Sulphur.Steel Hay Rakes.
PUDE
A BICYCLE CONTEST
The Six-Da- y Wheel Race - i
Chicago Begins at Midnight
Sharp w.
WEEKLY BANK STATEMEN
A Wife and a Drummer Found
Dead Together in a Connect
lent Village.
THE IMMIGRATION BILL
Chicago, Illinois, February 20.
Promptly on the stroke of midnight,
night, the big sroosr will
sound at Tatlersall's, and tbe riders In
the ereat six-day- s' bicycle rccs will
speed away. For months the attention
of tbe western bicycle world has been
concentrated 00 this event, and in
point of attendance and breaking oi
records, It is expected to bo tbe great
est race the world has ev-.- r iaen.
Over 130,000 has been expended in
fitting up tbe ball and in necessary al
terations. The cash prizes to the nine
winners aggregate $2,500, anu tbe
cash prizes for tbe breaking of world's
records, $1,700. The race has an in-
ternational aspoot, not only the United
States, but Germany, Ireland, England,
France, Canada, India, tbe W est
Indies. Denmark and Sweden being
represented in he entries.
LONDON PRINTERS.
They Banquet One ot tha Craft la Reconoltiaa
ot Services.
London. Encland, February 20
There was a great gathering of work
ing printers, at the Holborn
restaurant, where the London society
of compositors banqueted Michael Aus-ti-
member of parliament tor Limer
ick, in recognition of bis services to
tbe printing trade.
The distineuisbed parliamentarian
began business life as a printer's devil,
worked himself up to tbe case, and
finally to tbe rank of emptoyer. Since
bis debut in public Iild, be bas given
untpatinglv of bis time and efforts in
tbe interest of working printers.
A WORTHY WAY.
The Sa'vatlon Army Commences Tha Celebrc-- '
tlo of Washington's Birthday.
Chicago, Illinois, February 20
The Salvation army commenced in ad.
vance, tbe celebration of
Washington's birthday,' by distribut-
ing food, clothing, etc., to the poor,
from thirty-fiv- e balls scattered through
the city. Tbe withdrawal has been
contributed by tradesmen, storekeep.
ers, families and individuals, and for
tbe next week a corps of COO salvation
soldiers, of both sexes, have been en-
gaged in a house-to-hous- e visitation in
tbe poorer districts, with a view oi
sifting the frauds from the deserving.
Bank Statement.
New York, N. Y., February 20
The weekly statement et associated
banks shows the following changes:
Reserve, increase $4,027,725 ; loans,
decrease $1 620,100; specie, increase
$2,824,500; legal tenders, increase
$2-69- fiOO ; circulation, decrease $110,-10- 0
Banks now bold $55,692,950 in
excecs of legal requirements.
' Adjourned Over.
New York, N. Y., February 20.
Offing to the non-arriv- 0! Senator
Lexow, chairman of the j nt legisla-
tive committee, fan adjournment was
taken until Tuesday next. The absence
of several important witnesses also in-
fluenced the committee in their deci.
sion to acjurn. , . . , :
Indoor Athletes.
CniCAGO, Ills., February 20.
Tbe indoor athletic meet, y, at
tbe First regiment armory, under tbe
auspices of the First regiment of the
naticnal guard, bas brought to tbe city
a large, number, ot athletes from outside
points. '"';" .""
Speculation Quiet.
Wall Strkkt, N, Y.,February 20
Speculation opened quiet and steady,
tbe trading being most entirely
professional. There were few commis-
sion hrue orders; sugar, Like Shore
and Manhattan, were relatively firmer
than the general list.
For parties, concerts and, socials, rent
Romnthnl Bros', hall .. -t
v.4.i V.V iy -- Ay Va i v.i is
Steel Rang-es- . I
UNDER AKKE3T.
Aa American Horse Dealer Smart Enoiif h ' te
Swindle a Lawyer.
London, Kngland, February 20.
Great interest is manifested through'
out Yotksulre in tht case of Latimer
It. Jones, the American horse dealer.
who is under arrest on a charge of
securing $100,000 on forged notes
from Benjamin L. Ludington, a New
York lawyer.
Since establishing himself In bus!
ness as a horse importer at Scar
borough, about eight mouths ago,
Jones has cut a wide swath, living
tnagnincently and being generous In
tbe treatment of hit emploves and
others associated with him. As a re
suit, he booame immensely popular,
and his business from tbe start as.
sumed large dimensions. When ar
rested by the Scotland Yard duleotives,
be was driving in a sleigh with his
wife about two miles from '.he stock
faring and, despite bis entreaties and
remonstrances, the e. Aiders refused to
allow bim to return homo to give dlrec
tions concerning It's business, and in
sisted upon taking him direct to tbe
railway etalrjn. tie Is said to be tbe
most fashionably attired- - prisoner ever
brought up at Bjw street, bis fur-line- d
overcoat alone, it is ind, having cost
fl,5U0.
Jones was arraigned-agai- n at Bow
street, y, and a further remand
asked for by the prosecution.
WITH GREECE.
The Sympathies of the United States Expressed
By a Senate Resolution.
Washington, D. C.t February 20.
In the senate, to day, tbe following res
olution was effjred by Mr. Cameron,
t Pennsylvania, and agreed to with.
out olfaction: Declared, that the
sympathy of the people of the United
States is with Greece, in its interven
tion on bebalx of the people of tbe
island of Crete, for tbe purpose of
freeing them from tbo tyranny of
foreign oppressors and restoring pence,
with the blessings of Christian civili-
zation.
On motion of Mr. Qnav. tbe senate
took up tbe, bill, for tbe appointment of
a noii-partis- commission to collate
information and to - consider and
recommend legislation to meet the
problems pre.seuted by labor, agricul-
ture and capital. Tbe motion was laid
aside for the present.
The bouse 'committee on coinage to-
day ordered a favorable report on
the senate bill providing fur represen-
tation by tbe United Slates commis-
sioners at any international conference
to be called hereafter.
The Day at McKinley 'a.
Canton, Obio, February 20. Major
McKinley showed signs of improve-
ment this morning. He is putting tbe
finishing touches upon the inaugural
address, which has teen wiitten a week,
but Major McKinley is revising tbe
wcik with infinite care. No visitors
were admitted this morning. It 19
raining bard and the president-ele- ct
will have the day. for uninterrupted
work.
Captain Heist old, Mj r McKinley's
confidential secretary, U still seriously
ill with the grip.
OFF FOR CANTON.
Frahkfort, Ky., February 20.
Governor Bradley left for Canton this
morning, in response to an Invita'.ion
from the president-elec- t, who wants to
hold a conference with him about tbe
senatorial contest which will soon come
up before the Kentucky state legisla-
ture. Senator J. C. Pritcbard and
Captain Pi ice, of North Carolina, are
in Canton and they hope to . call on
Major Me Kinley during the day. "
In Each Other's Arms.
Falls Village, Conn , February 20.
Mrs. Hattiu Chapin, thirty-thre-
years of ege, wife .'of Postmaster
Cbapin, and Charles F. Mead, a travel-
ing salesman, were found dead in the
dining room of the Cbapin home, this
morning. B jtb bad been shot through
the bead with a thirty eight-calibr- e re.
volver, whiob lay between them. Bolb
bodies were warm when found. They
were discovered by Mrs. Cbapin's ten-- j
ear-ol- d son. .
Pi cky F.tnlmmons.
Huso, NiVudt, February 20 Bob
Ki'ziimaious and parly arrived bore,
ibis morning, and l"ft, this afternoon,
fir Carson Cily. Fi says he
never fe.lt better in his .life.
;
- 'WKNVIR ED'S" FIGHT, . "
Di'BMs, Pa-- , February 20 "Den.
v.-r- " 1 Smith announces that a fight
has be-- arranged between himself and
Joe Cboynski, to takt plaoe at Carson,
N vada, 00 Miroh 17th.'
I FEEL IT
IN MY BONES.- -
I he "Uhronicle- Uttics caciiy
Damaged by Ignition from
Electric Light Wire's. -
THE GRECIAN SITUATION
An American Horse Dealer Ar
rested in- - London on Charge
of Forging Notes.
CONGRESS OF. VENEZUELA
Chicago, Illinois, February 20.
. There were seven explosions of natural
, gas, tin morning, in thu engine room
of the Chioago Chronicle. Tbey shut
tared the basement and business offioe
Anil injured ten persons. Tits cxplo
ion was caused by the ignition from
the electrio light wires. John McMil
laa, the press room foreman, was cer
iously injured. Ilia recovery is doubt
ful. Larry Ilardgrove, the engineer
was blown thirty feet and badly injur
ed internally. John Wheeler, a driver
who was standing in front tf the
Chronicle pilloe, was blown nail way
aoross a street; Charles Williams, who
was standing on the side-wal- k over the
gas pipe, Vas blown as high in the air
as the second story of the building and
badly injured.
Af:ef the explosion, lbs il vmes leap
ed up and consumed the. business ofliue
and destroyed the Western Um n tele
graph company's branch oflloe, ad
joining ; while all the wires, including
those of the United Associated Presses,
wtre btvken. The force of the cxplo
sion broke every plate glass window in
the building-- , tore op the d
I lew out tbe walls, l b. 9 loss $10,000
COSTLT BLAZE.
Wilminqton, N. C, February 20.
At midnight, last night, a fire broke
out in Mark's Store on Front street,
and spread till the whole block was in
flames. The fire then swept aromd
'the corner of Grace street, destroying
several stores. Tbe loss is beavy and
there were several narrow e: capes from
death.
SITUATION AT CRETE.
Th Power. Called Upon Te Restore Order By
., Some Means.
Berlin, Germany, Feliraary 20
Tbe National Zeitung, in referring to
a circular note seat to tha powars by
Lord Salisbury, favoring the' granting
of autonomy to Crete, ander the ad
mission of the prince of Ureoce, asserts
that Great Britain stands alone in tbe
matter. Italy adheres to other power
and will act in accord with them.
Cane A, Crete, Ftstrmry 20.
A small force of British, Italian, and
'French marines are occupying Sitia,
..where the 2 000 Moslems were massa-
cred by tbe Christian". Qiiet has been
restored and no further disorder is
leared. Ii the town of Kotituo, how
ever, disorder still prevail, Moslems
' continue pillaging the houses cf Chris.
. tians and various consuls have asked
"that more war ships bj sent to restore
and preserve order.
London, England, February 20
A news agency despatch from Paris
ays: The Russian agency here as.
eerts that tbe czar has sent an auto-
graph letter to tbe king of Greece,
warning him to cease tbe Greek prep
arations for war. ,
J Tbe despatch adds that the foreign
, diplomats in Sr. Petersburg are confi-
dent that in consequence of the accord
Of the powers,all danger of war is over.
t Vienna, Austria, February 20 The
JSeus Wienes says: ; "If too powers do
not speedily agree upon some effective
plan of re6toriDg-orde- r in Crete, it will
be impossible to prevent theporte from
asserting the right of Turkey to deal
with an iron hand." . .
Paris Franoe,, February 20 The
Matin says it has good authority .for
"asserting that the powers will eoeept
Lord Salisbury's propositions, granting
autonomy to Crete, though Germany
alone may oppose uoh a course."
Athens, Greece, -- Uebrusry 20.
The Greek iron-cla- d warship 'Sptzia"
accompanied by a torpedo fl jtilla, is
! .about to start for Turkish waters. The
Spezia" has been awaiting orders for
several days.
VENEZUELA'S CONGRESS.
Its First Builness Will be the Ratification of the
Treaty. .
Washington, D. C, February 20.
Tha congress of Venezuela convenes
in regular session, and ac-
cording to the latest advices, its first
business will bo the ratification of the
boundary treaty and arbitra.i n tribu-n- al
appointed to determine tbe bound- -
". nj lines between British Gjiuna andVenezuela.
The official copy of tha treaty was
forwarded to President Crespo, thrw
weeks ago. The nomination of Chief
. Justice Fuller as one of the Araricau
commissioners to serve on the boundary
line tribunal, was made su'ij jet to the
approval of Venezuela, as providad by
an amend tnont to tbe original agt
but President Cnspr and
slrpnrtv intim tted that heC1U " i ' " - - j
is in every way acceptabe.
The Officers exonerated.
( Washington--, D. C, February 20
The findings tf ilie court of irq'iiry,
appointed to investigate the circutr-stanc- es
under which the c uisrr
V'Bnokljn" recently ran egroutd in
'the Delaware t'ver, were, f ub- -
'rnitted to the raw departn'fut, whiih
SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR RALE. .1 larne lot of nevp phaetons,toad wiirom, harnass, at a
oarwin. ai. l, Cooky's stables, on Brld
street. IV.
WANTED Solicitor for "Bryen's Battle8llver", with blogmpbyDryan and wife; also speeches. Itonansafor aarnurs Tremendous demand Commis-
sion CO per cent "ndit Riven
' Frelgbtpaid. Outflt free. Write Quick "Dominion Co., 'Chicago
DRESS MAKING at leasonable prices,work iruarnnt e'l.
tf Mhs. W. 8. Stivdisr.
BUT A IlOUsE-llO- O cash and f ll a monthHnxty-gi- months, will pay for an
elegant, four-roo- house, having two clos-
ets, ouv-ousir- with grounds; bit of loca-tlo-Residence lots on five, years' time.is-- tr - j. H. Teitlsbxlh.
TRY
REX O LINE
The New Cooking Preparalion. :
EEXOLINE,
THE CREAT ECONOMIZER,
takes the place of COOK
ING BUTTER or LARD in
all kitchen uses, for short-
ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
etc.; for frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar
uses. .
AT HOTARDI
Madam M. J. Smith,
DFESS MAKING.
Parloiscver Furlong's Photograph
Gal'cry.
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
Tailor-Ma- Suits 1 Specialty, -C-
apes and Jackets Made
-
and d.
.
.
Inspection of Work Invited. t j
Job; Printing
Of every desorlptloJ
e zeentea wltn nealnee
and de spatois -
Co To Tbe
Stones House
for targe, comfortable and elegantly
Furnished Rooms.
Rates reasonable. Call and be con-
vinced. Night call for No. t train.Eailrcad Ave., op. depot, upstairs.
Dp. S. HlFobel,
(Formerly connectfd with principal
niedical institutions in NewYork City )
OFFICE : VEEDER BU1LDINO. PLAZA,
. Lai Vegas., N. M.
TREATS DISEASES OF
Eys, Ear, Nose and throat
10 to 12 a. m.OFFCE HOURS: 8 to 6 p. ni
Finest Lot Ever
Brought to Las
THE " o. wLAS VEQAS
SAVINGS' BANK.
lanJave your swings by d.posltlnf
they will bring ron aa Inooma,. Bvery
Ho depositsInterest paid
BACK AMAIN.
The Nsw Y.rk "5m" Acaln la P.ll.wship
With United Press.
New York, N t., February 10
The New York gun has recewed its
allegiance to tbe United Press and will
stand by it witn us associates as
stauuobly as any newspaper in the
United States. 1 - -
. PassU the Crisis.
Brantfokd, Ontario, February 20
John S. Johcsao, tbe bicyclist, is ill
here with pneumonia;'- - He has bad i
turn for tbe better and' bis doctor re
ports that he will probably be around
again witbtn a wekor two.
New Trial Refuted.
Fittsbu rg, Peon, February 20
Application for anew trial in the libel
suit , of Senators Magee and Flynn,
against tne commercial Uazelie. was
heard ,by JudgA Vhite, to day, and
refused. '
SubalttMlt. Carlisle.
Washington, D. C., February 20
The president has referred tbe immi
gration bill to Secretary Carlisle for
an expression of opinion on the merits
oi several oi tne provisions oi tbe bill,
Not Rightly Reported.
To the Editor ef ,he Optic.
Las Vegas, N. M., February If.
Noticing in ibis evening issne, under
metropolis misaetlany", io regard to
the meeting of theStar literary society,
of this city, an fncorreotness. as to
when the mectlcg was held and as to
the ' assignees, we will say : Tbe
meeting was held on last Sunday night.
the 14 b of this month, which lasted
ntil 2 o'clock I. Or The assignees
were;.. Ua tbe anirmative, Benigno
Martinez, who took the part of the one
who introduced the bill, assisted by
Pablo Ullbarri and Pablo Jaramillo,
nd they were opposed by David C.
Newman and Florentino MoMoya, who
carried off the honors. The president
was ZaeerUs Valdez.
The next hill to be disousod will be
C. B. No. 53, an act creating the
county attorney. :.;'- v-
Very Respectfully,
, - Members or S. L. Societt.
Nailed, to the Croaa. ' ;
From th Denver Post. ' ,
Capt. Jack Crawford, known in the
show business as "the poet-scout- ," is
saying all sorts of v vile things about
Colorado and her people in bis talks
with eastern newspaper men, and the
Colorado Springs Gazette very foroibly
nails him to the cross' i . for , his false
utteranoes.
If jot want to buy or sell anything in
the second-hao- d goods Hoe call on S.
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town
poBtofBoe iM-- ll
Skate, sharpened, and ikates for sale
at tbe old town hardware store, D. Win- -
nits, Bridge street. ,ar.v?. tf
Annual conrrntlon, HatlOnai Amerloan
Suffrage association at Deg Moines, - Iowa.
an. 25th, Feb.- - 1st W. fare and ona-tnlr-
on certlgoate plan.'i C. F. Jones, Agent.
Special ,alee, for- - the ensuing month.
Millinery below cost Has. 8. A. Cars.
H. Charplot arrived- from . Denver on
Wednesday, Fehrtttfry. 17th,- with tbe
for tbe Hook and Ladder company's
masquerade ball. ' 88 6t .
Biennial conference of the Berenth-da- y
4.dYtmtlst' at' I'ncoln. Neb.. Fetruary
8ih to March 8th, '07. Fare an one-thir-
on certificate plxn; tickets to be-sn- Feb-
ruary lftih and 22J and; March 1st, '97.
. C. F. Jones, Agent.,
Half a cent buys cnouqh
Kim ' -
0B SHIRWrn-WlLLIAil- S FAINT
square foot of surface
the achiuel.';lj :T.1.lrar totrovlnt the
.
.
-
Vegas
Paints, Brushes,
Oils. MiningI m--
plements deI'Wic
Wagner & Myers.
Llr -
"Fine feathers make fina
'
Birds." v . :
You have a fine house but
it needs a new coat of Paint,
We have the best, ;
The Sherwin-William- s Paihy
and the best prices. , .
A large and complete line of ;
SI WII118.
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
' of every-description- .
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
QJtEW BUILDISS,
D. WINTERNITZ.
3s cr and Clearing SaleSTILL GO At Big Underwear
REDUCTIONS, OF ODDS AND FNOS. Eastern Cost.
h cream Curtain Scrim at...... 36'inch fancy figured half wool Dress r5" Goods IO
ladies' Haiti Cashmere Hose, worth , 36-in- heavy all wool Plain Suiting, i.f,5 cts worth 40c, goes at. I
South Side Plaza" ROSENWALD'S. j
THE REMEDY 13
FOR RHCUrJATIOr.!..' '.
It, poweifal warming and uletlng ef fet is Instantly apparent. Gives Quick relief to
rbenmatlc add ia the blood, it permanently cm
' PRICE $1.00 PER VliX.
BITTERS CO., St. Loula, Mo.completely txne.attj li tl2!cers cpa Prepared by PRICKLY ASH
DEST AVAILABLE COFV
"WiKyyJrfcawwta ' mmw !naiimjhtssn
.n
'"
.U. 'Ill - ,.ft toauuosaor to VOOn Bros.)
WHOLS8AIJI AMD RBTAIt DIALI1
HAEDWBE, 1U11BEB, SASH, E002S, MM, 7ABMSHES
Paints, OiJ and Olaoo.Cerrilloo Hard and Soft CoalJSA8T LAS VEGAS, . UEZICQ
O. L. HOUGHTON,
--DEALER IK.
To Some Constitutions Tobacco
a Po'ison, Affecting the Ner-
vous System Through the,.Stomach.
The First Step Towards a Cure is to Stop the Habit
Then to Build up the Nerves and Drive the
Poison Out. ' How it Was Done.
,
SIotbs &4firicnliiiralIiQpIeffleBls
From the Clironicle, Chicago, 111. OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Staves and Plows now
'
on band, which will be sold a littleRbovo cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in th,United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Sttad on Center Street. EAST Uts Tnrnaq w a
TBI JSWIO
Sample and Club Rooms.Cornet BIxth6treet erd Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and 'ciear
always m stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
"ignt. The patronage of gentlemen solicited. '
General Broker.
. Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, ImprovedCattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep.Real Estate Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Connty Warrants,
era! Land Office Bnsiness. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS,
MILLS & KOOGLER.
Successors to T. B. MIXL8, Established in 1878. 1
Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.
Tun opponents of the rblt(i,llon
treaty claim that thirty-fiv- e senators
will vote against jt, aonflrroail in t
this session, provided, of oourse, a vote
is reaobed. The belief is growing,
Powever, that the matter will go over
to the next oongrsss. The opposition
headed by Morgan, is dearly beat on
prolonging the disoustion, and that
means postponement.
Thb bouse oommittea on Territorial
institutions, composed of Members
Sena, of Santa Fe, Mulholland, of Ber-
nalillo, Miera, of Union, and Curry, of
Lincoln, bava been visitiog the agncul-tura- l
oollege in Lis Croon. They
will visit the insane asylum here, later
on.
The report of the adjutant general
from January 1st, 1894, to December
31$', 1896, has been received at Thb
Optic effioe, with the compliments of
Adjutant Gineral Geo. W. Koaebel, of
Sauta Fe.
Senators Chavks and Duncan have
been designated by the council at the
capital as the committee to visit the
Las Vegas normal school and the New
Mexico asylum for the insana at this
point.
It is said that nothing is law that Is
not reason and it is not reasonable
suppose that the Territorial legislators
at Santa Fe will admit of any unrea
sooable bills being enacted into legisla
tion.
THsyou-tiokle-me-an-
sort of iournalism has had its day In
New Mexico.
OUR COUNTRY, 'TIS OP THEE.
A Las Vegas Young Lady Pen
Descriptive Letter About this
Vicinity.
Las Vegas, or the Meadow City,
it is called that being the American
interpretation of Las Vegas is located
in a valley on the east side of what
might almost be termed the last of the
Rocky mountains, for this spur, which
txtends into and through New Mexico,
is indeed the last to the south.
Our surroundings are rioh with
events wbich make up the history
the great southwest. Here Kearney
on his march to take the Spanish capf
lal. first raised the flag of our union
Here the first oaths of allegiance
the United States were taken by the
"alcalde" and militia officers of the
Spanish government, and by so doin
these men continued their office under
the new order of things.
Our neighboring towns are Tecolote
and San Miguel, and these places were
brought under our flag by the same
commander on bis march from Las
Vegas to Santa Fe, which was then,' as
it is now, the center of government,
although it was then occupied by the
Spanish.
Santa Fe, known to all as one of the
oldest, if not the oldest town
America, lies just west of us about
ihirtv miles, just on tba opposite side
of the mountains, where it sits in
horse. gboe-s- h pert valley, entirely sur
rounded by mountains, save where
ortens out to the south, and for - miles
you look over what appears 10 be an
unbroken plain. Although, as I nave
bef jre said, only thirty miles from us
to reach this "City of Holy Faith" you
must travel something like eighty. fire
miles by rail, and on tba trip yon cross
the mountains at Glorieta, this pass
heme the highest point on the Santa
Fe railroad.
Going south irom Santa Fe across
the plains some twenty-fiv- e miles, you
reach another small spur of the nioua
tains, and here lies one of the ricaest
coal deposits in the west. This coal
said by experts to be the best in the
United States, if not in the world, and
is wonderful tor the reason that within
a radius ot sit miles there are to be
found all qualities of coal, from the
verv finest of anthracite to the softest
of bituminous. These coal .depositi
are not, or at least do not appear
be, as extensive as those of Pennsylva
nia, but it is of a rauoh better quality
than that produced by that state.
While New Mexioo eannot properly
be called an agricultural country,
can and does produce some of the fin
est specimens from farm, orchard and
garden ever produced or placed on theinarku by any state or Territory of
this sisterhood. Its garden vegetables
cannot be excelled, and I doubt if tbey
can be equaled. Its farm productions
have earned the puce I have represent
ed them as having, by a test that can
not be disputed for, as yon doubtless
know, through the medium of the press,
the New Mexico wheat took the world's
first premium, and its oats too: the
United States' first premium, at the
world's fair of 1893.
I think when I say that . its fiuit has
no equal, either in fhvor or the amount
produced, their )s no danger. of success
ful contradiction; not that we supply a
large market, fr we do not, but
sneaking ffrom the standpoint of the
number tf people there are employed
and the number of vineyards and or
chards to be f jund in the Territory
We labor under the great disadvantage
of being compelled to use irrigation as
the means of raising cur crops and
producing our fruit, therefore there is
only a small portion of our land' that
oan be Mil zed for agricultural,, pur
pos6S with any degree of success, the
greater part of our level lands lying
far above any water course, so that
there is no means ot irrigating them,
thus leaving only the lands along the
few streams tbey cannot be oalled
rivers that can be used f jr the pur
pose of farming, especially fruit rain
ing, as fruit must have water at the
time it is growinz and moat in need of
it. Some crops are adapted to the
climate to such an extent that they may
be allowed to depend to some extent
on the rainy season,- which cones at
any time of the year from May until
October, and usually lasts about six
weeks or two montbs, but fruit cannot
be produced under these possibilities,
therefore we cannot produoe fruit
where there is no water that can be
..l .. nnmMfia TKa tawm&. r Z
vineyards and orobards that we can j
boast o(, however, yield an amount of
fruit thst would simply ba astounding
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REVISE Til hi LAWS.
Judge John Y. Hewitt is right in his
newspaper, the White Oaks Eaglt, in
insisting that the laws of Naw Mexico
should be revised, the matter of their
compilation being let severely alone for
the present.
He says :
A tew of the newspapers are edvocat
In? the "compilation" of the Territorial
statutes. Just wny tbe stuff now on our
statute buoks should be again compiled,
these advooatss do not tell ui. The whole
system should be cleanndby a complete
revision of our laws. The reputation of
Hew Mexico demands such a revision and
It toe legislation of tne psst forty years
could be hidden, our chances for statehood
would bo largely improved, No compile
(ion for us.
On the other baud, it is claimed by
the same few newspapers that the need
of a compilation of too present ana big.
nous Territorial laws is so apparent,
that it is difficult to understand how
opposition can be generated in any
quarter. The necessity for such com-
pilation is urgent and one of the press-ta- g
demands of the hour.
It Is certainly no credit to the Terri-
tory, that such a condition of attiirs
exists a condition, by the way, to be
found in no other state or Territory of
the American union.
Under tne circumstances, bow are
we to expect a wise and intelligent ad-
ministration of the law P How are we
to know what is law, and what is not,
from an examination of the worse than
badly-muddle- d statutes, as they now
exist P
Thb Optic would answer, with Judge
Hewitt: By a thorough revision of the
laws I However, this paper is ' not of
the kind that base their objection to
the compilation of the present laws on
tbo fact that they are not to nave a
hand In the work. They would cry
down a measure because, fjrsootb, a
neighboring journal will be benefited
to the extent of a few hundred dollars,
for doing a little printing. Out npon
such narrow-minde- d, selfishness and
craven back-bitin- g. If the measure is
one of public utility, and it is decided
so to be, let it become a law, and that
at once. It is not a question of cost,
in a case of this kind, though tba ex
ponie of the work should of course be
made as slight as possibte.
The constituents of the gentlemen
now assembled at Santa Fe, for the
purpose of providing laws for the
general interest of the Territory, are
expected to act honestly and intel-
ligently for at least a revision of the
laws, and enact such a measure as will
preclude the possibility in the future,
of the costly blunders that have arisen,
from time to time in the past, as a
direct result of the muddled, unintel-
ligible and incomprehensible condition
of existing statutes.
Council bill No. 76, amending sec-
tion 23G8 of the compiled law, passed
that body, yesterday ;also, C. B.No. 79,
providing tor appeals from the supreme
court by the Territory, or any county
thereof; likewise, council joint memo-
rial No. 4, requesting the passage of
an ect by congress, granting the right
of appeal from Territoiial supreme
courts to the U. S, circuit court of
appeals; likewise.C. B. No. 66, relating:
to community land grants; likewise,
II. B. No. 63, to prevent pollution of
streanrs, fprings, lakes, etc.
Eldorado lodge, No. 1., Knights of
Pythias, will attend memorial services
at S'. Paul's, in a body,
las story of mmon ana rvtbias is a
pathetic, one.' . They were two Syracus
ans and disciples of Pythagoras, cele
brated for the fidelity of their friend-
ship. Pythias wascondemned to death
byDionysiui, who kept D.imon as a
hostage while the former went borne to
settle his affairs. Pythias returned
punctually, to the surprise ot the ty-
rant, who pardoned hint and desired
to be a partner in thsir friendship.
Ok a motion by Senator George W.
Curry, yesterday, that the legislative
council at Santa Fe, go into executive
sossion to consider the governor's nom-
inations, another tie vote of six to six
was the result. The same senator, in
his capacity as chairman,' reported ad-
versely to the payment of the expenses
of the board of equalization for the
forty-sixt- h and forty-seven- th fiscal
years.
The upper house of the Territorial
assembly bad a distressingly hard time
ot it, yesterday afternoon, in getting
..
vnfoa,.in narrv -a mn inn fnr ajl.
journraent over Wash ngton'i birthday, '
(ill Tuesday morning. j
to out not accustomed to the country
and Its possibilities.
Through this immediate portion oftie 1)0131) try, thoFe isf little fruit raised,
because of our looatlon In regard to
the mountains and altitude, produoing
so great a change in tba temperature
from day to night, thus giving the
fruit no chance to grow and ripen in
its season, and again, and for the same
reasons, wn have, through this part of
the Territory especially, very bard bail
storms, that do much damage to oropa
of all kinds, so, of course, fruit oannot
bs depended on here as an industry at
least.
Ca t'eand shsep-ra- ii nz form a large
part oi the Industry of the northern
part of the Territory, and also of the
esst and south, th boundless ranges
stretching away from the mountains
add rescuing into the Indian Territory
and the Pan handle of Texas, giving
smpls feed and wonderful opportunity
to this branch of the business, while
to the west and south mining Is the
great attraoiion. I would aay industry,
but, as far as I know, there are only
two or three dividend paying quartz
or silver mines in the Territory and as
this branch oi work seems to be all ex
pense aud no profit lt,can hardly be
classed as an industry outside the coal
mines, and in addition to the coal
have already mentioned, north of u
in the mountains between New Mexlce
and Colorado, coal is mined to a consid-
erable extent, but it is of a very poor
quality.
as in an mountain countries, wehave clustering among the foot hills
resorts for pleasure, health and
pastime, as the condition and tastes of
the individual may dictate. Of theae,
one to whioh tbo minds of the people
is oftenest - drawn, perhaps, is
Harvey's resort," known as the high
est resort in the world, its altitude
being 10,000 feet above the level of the
sea. its appoarance reminds one very
much of the piotures that have been
banded down to us of the homes of our
forefathers as tbey were before the in
dependence of our loved and powerful
nnion.
Coming still nearer borne, ws find,
only six miles from us, just under the
eastern shadow of the last mountains
of any size, tbo Lis Vegas hot springs,
where th water is found boiling from
the ground within a few fet of an ice
cold mountain stream. It is olaimed
that these waters contain wonderful
healing qualities, and therefore the
oompany that own this property,
the Santa Fe railroad oompany, have
converted it into a very floe health aud
summer resort. Here is to
one of the finest hotels la the south
west. It is grand, spacious and elegant
in every appointment. This hotel,
the 'Montezuma," Is the third of the
kind that has been built at the springs,
all the others having been destroyed by
nre.
But the health-seeker- s form no small
portion of the people who are dally ar
riving, .as the city, in the winter
months; especially, is always flooded
with tbeiu, nor do they seek in vain.
for the pate, bracing air ot our climate
is a healer in itself. Many of tbo suf-
ferers w bo come to test it have great
cause to bless the ciimats we enj iy,but some of necessity put off the coming
too long ana men, oi cjurse, may
seek in vain, for the health when en-
tirely shattered cannot be mended even
here.
The mountains here are small, gen-
erally spekin, there being only one
point worth mentioning, "Old Baldy."
Oa this point, snow is to be found eight
and nine montbs in the year, and is
near enough to ui so that it is the usu
al resort for picnickers, all through the
summer months.
The mountain streams abound in
trout, and tbo bills are well supplied
with game, not enough, however, so
that the pleasure is taken from the
sport of hunting; therefore, the hunt-
ers enjoy it the more when it is reaobed.
From early in the summer, and, I
might say, spring, large camping par-
ties are formed for the purpose ot go-
ing into the mountains to fish and
bunt. The "speckled beauties," bear.
and dees are the main attraction ; but
the pleasure of the trip, the associa
tions, ana the beautiful summer
weather, form no small amount of the
inducements that call the people from
noma, vvnoia families go. Often the
parties number thirty or forty and
sometimes more. '. No season passes
ithout parties from Kansas Citv and
St. Louis, and even from cities still
farther east, who eome especially tojoin the camping parties leaving from
this place.
Our city, while not modern in all Its
appointments, is one of which we need
feel no shame. lis American settle-
ment proper dates from the fall and
winter ot 1879-'8- 0, and in that time we
have made good progress. Our streets
are lighted with electricity, and ourbusiness buildings and many of oar
residences are of the finest stone or
brick. Our Masonic temple would be
a credit to many eastern cities,' and of
which we are justly proud. Our homes,
are pleasant and comfortable, and
when I say that the poor man and
working- man generally have better
homes and live better than the same
class in the east, I feel that I am not
exaggerating. MiitA Hakkness.
FOR
SKIN-TORTURE- D
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And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath
with Cutiodba Soap, and a single application
of CunotmA (ointment), the great skin cure.
Cdtioura Kemebiks afford Instant relief,'
and point to a speedy cure of torturing, dis-
figuring, humiliating, itching, burning, bleed-
ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else fails.
SaMttmrarhontthtvorld. FOTTuOsroASBCasu.
Cokf., flol Front., Boston.
SCALP snS Rulr BmHS4 bySKIN
., CUTICUHA BOAP.
Herman Blum killed twelve fat hoes
t Farmiogtin, the average wiight of
nisn was zuu pounds. t
If you want t) I nr or sell cmt e. wool r,r
suesi', uoii-- i mi in sea or write j. M mliim,pil end livestock broker, Eat LasNiV Mouco. Ea Will save yo.i
money. wSJ?&dtf
Kepresent the'Royal Exchange Assurance Company,of London, England; Assets
23,000.000.
is
" I first became acquainted with them
last May through the advice of Dr. Juines
Brown of this place, who recommended a
trial for my rheumatism. The good doctor
assured me that he had prescribed tlicin in
many serious cases with the most gratifying
results. ' ,
"When I bepan their nee I wns almost
unable to rise from my bed and believe I
should have bec:irae bedridden but for them.
My limbs, ray hips and my knees pained me
us only a rheumutic cau appreciate, but the
agonizing puin which pierced my shins
was, I believe, never equulled. I cannot
describe this pain better than by likening it
to a pain caused by the marrow being
pierced by an iron rod. I could not rest
without opiates, and could not walk without
the help of canes. My urine was milky
white, coal bluck and brick red by turns,
nnd always scalding hot. Hie first few
doses of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills worked
like magic, and doubthss I would have
3uit when I had taken two boxes but myhad taken the precaution to muke
me purclioEC six boxes. I have taken nil ol
these and feel like a new men, but I will
take three boxes more this full. I consider
Pink Pills the King of Klieumntiym cures
and a wonderful nerve restorer. I never fail
to say a good word for them when oppor-
tunity afiords. I will always be plcasta to
answer questions and grant you full permis-
sion to use my name.
(Signed) " ROEi:nT CRAWFORD."
Witnes$: William J. McDermott,
Notary Pubtie,
in and for Crawford County, Ind.
Mr. Crawford is station agent and tele-
graph operator at Kckerty and is n
end highly respected.
Dr. Williams' Pink Tills contain all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They arc lor sale oy all arupgists.
or may be had by mail trom vt. W illiams'Medicine Company. Schenectndy, N. Y., for
50c. per box, or six boxes for $2.50.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoplehave an enormous sale, and from all quarters
come in glowing reports of the excellent re-
mits following their use. An analysis prove
that they contain in a condensed form all the
elements necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the after effects of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and sal-low complexions, that tired feeling resultingfrom nervous prostration j a!! diseases result-
ing from vitiated humors in the blood, such
as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, .etc- - They are
also a specific for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities, and allforms of weakness. They build np the blood
and restore the glow of health to pale nnd sal-low checks. In men they effect a radical cure
in all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. There
are no ill eflects following the use of this won-derful medicine, end it can be given to chil-dren with perfect safety.
Those pills w manufactured by the Dr.
wiumms jiieuicme company, fccnenectody,N. Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing thefirm's trade mark and wrapper, at 50 cent abox or six boxes for $2.50, and nre never sold
in bulk. They may be had of all druggists ordirect by mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company. The price at which these pills are
sold makes a course of treatment inexpensive
as cuuiyureu wuu o.uer remcuies.
M TOJTO IAN.
The Method of a Great Treat
ment lor Weakness of Men.
Which Cured Him After Every- -
thing Else Failed.
Painful dlieases are tied enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away with
nervous weakness, the mental forebodings
are ten times worse than the most severe
pain. There is no let up to the mental tat
ferine; day or night. Sleep Is almost iuj
possible and under such a strain mea are
scarcely responsible for what they do. For
years the writer rollel nnd tossed on the
troubled soa of sexual weakness until ji
was a question whether be had not b tier
take a dose-o- pMson and tbus end all
But providential inspiration
cams to his aid in the shape of a combina-tion ot medicines that not only complete!)
restored tbo general health. Lot enlargedhis weak, emaciated parts to natural tic
and vigor, and be now declares that an
man who will take the trouble to send bin
name and address msy have the method of
in is wonneriui treatmnt free. Mow wber
1 say free, X mean absolutely without cost.
Because i waut every weakened man to eei
i am noi a pniiancnronist. nor do I nine
as an enthusiast, but there ore thonmnrt.
of men aufferiog the mental tortures of
weaaeuea man noon wno would be cured nt
once oouia tbey but get such a remedvas
the one that cured Do notme. try tostudv
. I t . n i . . . i . yuui uuw i vu aiiiiju iu pay ine rew post-
age stamps neceisary to mail the informa
tion, but send for it. and learn that there
are a rew tnings on eartn that, although
buey uueb ouiuiuk id kou iney are wortn efortune to some men and mean a lifetime
ot Happiness tj most of as. Write to Thom
as blater, jjox nU7, Kalamazoo, Mich., and
the Information will be'mailed in a plain,
seaioa envelope. 7.
A. T. ROGERS,
.
. LATE OF BGQESS BHOS. .
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''
Practical Horseshoer, I
General Blaossmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done. .
I&o.ilx'o clCL Ave ,
' Opposite Browne & Mans an are: Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for
rnuo.
AND
1111 inn urn
ties
'tttTZft'' !?f Pl.Cnr.ocb ..earl- -land, in the aooth ..dsoh.Mr:Bridge Bt, Las Vegas, N. M.
"Four years ago, at the age of twenty-nlu- e
I found myself a total wreck from the use
f tobaoeo. to which I had been a slave
from early childhood," said John Mackey of
English, Ind., a few days ago. " Dyspepsia,
with its multitude of tortures, was my
principal complaint. I called upon a phy-
sician in whom I had all confidence. I had
the ever present pipe in my mouth. After
an elaborate examination the doctor spoke
tersely, ssylniri 'Yes, I can cure you, con- -
"ditionally. JTn must firtl ouit tin ut of
(oooeee
" Having a strong will I stepped to the
office door and threw my pipo nnd tobacco
Into the street with a vow to touch the weed
no more. Perhaps the doctor might have
cured me, but he died within oue month
and no otherphyician found a remedy for
my ills which began to multiply. The
was now laid in the shade by vertigo,
nervous headache and general twitching of
my nerves. Neuralgia, the king of tor-
ments, racked ' my ' system until my head
could be raised to take nourishment only by
raising the pillow with it. . The veins of my
head swelled they were as large as one's little
finger. .This continued more than a year
when a friend presented me with a box of
Pr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
Their effect was almost majieal. (It must
be remembered I was confined to my bed
most of my time, and to the bedroom all the
time daring more than a year.) 1 took but
a few doses of Pink Pills when I found re-
lief from pain, and balmy sleep, which had
to be Induoed by morphine during many
months, returned. "
"I continued the use of the pills until I
had taken thirteen boxes. I hnvo had no
recurrence of any of my troubles, and I find
myself stronger mentally and physically
than ever in my life. I can eat liko a wolf,
and have no desire for tobacco.
"I can heartily endorse Dr. WilliamsPink Pills for the eure of neuralgia andkindred diseases, and I earnestly recom-
mend them to nervous yountr men and the
prematurely aged. I purchased my pillsfrom Dr. O. It. Hazlewood, then of Birds-ey- e,
now of this rive, who declares that
the calls for Fink PUls surpassed any other
medicine.
(Signed) . JOHW JlACXET."
Personally appeared before me this first
day of October, A. D., 1898, John Mackey,
who testifies that tba forcgointf is in every
way trne. William J. MoDhrmott.
n otary l'vblie.
in and for the County of Crawford, State of
Indiana. -
" Yoo want to know my experience with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills' said Mr. Robert
Crawford, of Eckerty, Indiana, to the re-
porter.
"Well, I am sure I eannot find words to
explain my, gratitnrf towards the discov-
erer ef that great remedy any more than I
could find words to describe the pain I suf-
fered hfore I had the good fortune to find
relief through the agency of Pink Pills.
BIX BILLS BECOMK LAWS.
Title of Bill Signed bj Got. Thorn
ton, Which Passed the '
, Legislature.
The governor at Santa Fe, has signed
house bill JJo. 32, an act amendatory
of an act entitled an act creating the
oonntj of Guadalupe pot of a portion
of San Miguel county and defining the
west boundary thereof. . . ,
House bill No, 18, an act to amend
an act entitled an act providing for
board of equalisation and proscribing
its duties. - ; .
Hoosa bill No.: 8,. an act to provide
for the payment of wages of working
men employed in the mines of New
Mexico in lawfol money of the United
States, and to protect said working
men in the management of and the con
trol of their own earniaes. - "
Council bill No. SO, an act for the
greater safety and protection of the
employes and traveling publio np n
the railroads operated within the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico and to prevent
the unlawful and malicious interfer-
ence with the engines and cars of any
suob railroad company,
.Council bill No. 32, an act to nmecd
section 772 of the compiled laws of
1884. -1- - -
Hons bill No. 60, an act auihorizing
'be city of Santa Fe to open certain
streets at the north and south ends of
the capitol grounds.
CHAFF IN & HORNE
Livery Feed and Sale
Headquarters for
. Ranchmen. ....
Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vep;nr
' WILL fAM BAASOH.
' Who la willing to stand or fall on his
saerltsa a baker, has constantly
oa ms at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
'
Opposite Postomce, West Side.
IBB1H BrSlh, CASKS ARD PIKS
.Dental order, filled on ahnrf: notlne.
. O. Oolilott,
' COKTRACTOS 4 BUILDEH.
:
Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
ing; and Raising a Epeoialty
SHOP COB. KIUTH AKDlSTEBOCEA
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEAUS.lt IK '
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
lata sd( storage'! Lai Teias Hot Sprint. Canon.
-nn.-u.aJ. Capacity 50,000 Toaa
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
RATHBI SHOE CO.,
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M.
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NEW MEXICO
of timUr
.vuf.w VVIULmkllUIB. Office oat
P9BMeeVN.. trM jn wre:- - iu. m
Robt. L". M. Ross,
Real Estate -
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
hices Tta Suit tie Times.
Lota from $100 n
SOLE AGENT of tbe Hill-s- it
Town Co. addition, and tbe Eldo
rado Town Co. lower addiUon.
P TJ..? ..
vaoiucuua, business Jrropernes, -
Mortgages and Securitiett
rJJMlIabIlAor,p,'0Pertles; Farms dbsstIrrigation DItohes. Offlca on
flFinO TSKalt OPERA HOUgt. in. vc0a
WM. MALBOEUF,
General Iiercliaiilise,
Harenss, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the City to Ivf
your t
Beifeld's Cleferateif Cfaaks,
First-Cla- ss Bressmakb.
Goods sold AT a'd BEI OW COST duriaat
! tb remainder of the teas n.1:
OS. L. HOLLEX.VAOER.
TV.HT.TO
..... .
P. A.M.
..
AOolnrSFsnraMfA -- 7 ""-- i4 wt.
y f tiiyo i'liMiiuuroiiryforAifsnu,
Office: 620 Doufflas Av-
' Senta P. Route California Limited.
Leaves Chicaeo 8:03 n. m. Warfn.....
ana oaturnajs, Kaosss City 9:60 a. m. andDenver 6:30 p. m., Thursdays and Bun-lay- s,
reaching Ltn Angeles in 72 hours
uu oan uieco in 7n nntir. tmm fki.Connectioic train for San Francisco via!
Hojave. Keturns Mondays and Thursday.,
wibjluou u VL BU "p 11 vrsiri nil tmn fuiiM.apalace sleepers, buffet smoking ear andainlne car. Most inmrinm .... i.line. .... ---- T
Another exnress train mmi..
,.UUi,,wpi.r, leaves thlcsgo andnusa. uauy lar Uttiiromla.
Inquire of Local Agent, or ,
a .O. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,
t A.T. & 8. F.R'y,
Chicago.
Tourist Rates to th. Grand Canon.
r rom L,as Vegas to Grand Canon of the
'"' river ana return, IM.60. Thirtyleys' transit .limit in each direction.
I , relS.run llmlt' n,netT days from data
i"iage win leave Flagstaff, onMondays. Wednesriava nrf K,i,i.
nectin g with our through. California traina
Tlntnpninfv t .til 1 a.1 . .
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. TheMrlA tn. ttia. ...... I . .i.,.uuu , UTSr gooa road and
occupies about eleven hours. Stations
"r UOCU KHLSU HDM Minna tfsa tnn.A 1ior ine accommodation of
VJ. r . JONES. lnl
Mexican Central Railway.
From the sea to the clouds. Pin -- j. . 1 , , " - ' K IUVUi n nines ana ancient Dinnnmani. u.
.
.1 . . UMH"s overyiningmanagement.
.j j;: "
"'
' pairnr... rne onlyline tn the Repullic running Pullman pai- -
Ti .t;piiiK cars Detween the can--ial and polucs in the TJnitprl Kj.t ri.J
. . , 1'- - T.w. r .xuii rtMiue
uiar cau cu or address
J-
-
F" DOHOHOS,tf Pom'l Agent Rl Paxo. Texas.
Rate, to City ot Mexico.
Las Vkqas, N. M.. Marrh tvti 1 anaRounl trip rates to City of Mexioo, fromLaa Veea. fi.70. nnin nmu
days, with final leturn limit, of six'month.from dace of sale. .
BATES TO PHOENIX.Tourist rates to Phoenix. Aria . i.i ...turn from Las Vegas. $43.60. L'mits.fifteen days, in each direction with finallimit of six month..
ft V. Jrmn; A n.
HAVt A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the hack-drive- r, Is
uow driving bis own back and
solicits the patronage of bisfriends and the public
leave Ca"s at S.onercad's SlaWe.
Proprietors
Scda Bottling Works.
Telephone 53.
REMEMBER JOilflKIE.
sanjH.'
THB roor RACE - 'rTHE DAILY OPTIC, VrOJvTAtJLE,
Written for Thh Optic by "PJplkei." The CaMpMi, PiirutUmi laniily Mtdi- - FUDmi.I A Utile to v that ilinwi "vnu run't tall liurber Hiojisciu in iht worldfrom the sua of u tiud. now tar he cud ..Delegate tot'ongross
,
...(Jovuriior
- East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.
jump -
Oov. Thornton has refused tt) oom
mm Ihe sentence of the Borrtgo mur,
derrrs, and the condemned men will It
hanged at Hants Fe, next Tuesday
morning, in the yard of tbe Santa Fe
county jail. Tha four iren will ba
banged al onoe f(om theswn plat-
form, and the banging will be wit.
nessed by twenty four spectators.
Thomas B. Cation.
U. T. Thornton....
1.or Ion Miller
Thos. Hon til
N. 0. Collier. 1
F.N0UCH rOR ALL THE WINTER EVENINGS
AL M OOT FREE.
T7"l TflDinC will sna, onrt'elptofIUhiA I Urlbdf tls adv and Vlf IKKN
HecretaryChief Justicehere's a town In New Mexico country,Namnrt Wafrous, not large, but wells?mWn ,
ti. at. BLAVVUUl;
rousorlal Parlors,
. Uentor Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Lonls. Loner Rritnrh rnnn1
II K Hait,lloil7 (.
An turn tual Sriciricfor ll dmMi of tha
Livar, $isa)ch
end Spices.
t(Ultta tlet Uv.r
end provont Chills
AND f IVH, MaLASI- -
eu Favaits, Buwbl
CoMrLAINTS, RasTLKSB- -
Ha, Jaunoici andNaussa.
Wbcrn t o trav-lln- men atop to sell .AssociatesaaSgth Ave ,N.V. cents In stamps anyone
of the following prize
N. It. LauK'ii'n, fG. li. limits. IItUIMKHf,Who ujoli Irom skin to the bone. roUx Uartlnns. sonator, and round, squve and box pom.padour a specialty.lork tb ,ndlrlal Districtrturvevor-fjennrA- lUliurles V. Kiislny.tn his etnreiou bur anj thing wanted,KiTm a DiS to u iliKiMliflm " wnanes at .None Hut Ayer s at tbe World's. Fair, mittnoon unueo statos Ooliertor fAKLt.2 lJ;l4111i;a eiiOTi " TU. B. District AttorneySo you won all the traveling men (lop there.1. nail irr.rt.1a ... II.... t... - BAD SHEATH t Center Street,
0. L, Gregory, Trop.Only skilled worsimn ....
uunuiu Ij . lion IJ. O. Bini'Slial
V ..'.'.V"0'"" Deputy U. 8. MarshalJ. W. i'lenilnu ...U. 8. Coal Mlno InspectorJames II, Wulker.Santa fa, Beg, Land office
?0iy"L ' " unpl"ant, nothing so commoil, asbad braalh ; and in nearly every cio it comes from
Extract, from Our Exchange J
Tue Ceriilloa school close 1 on
day.
Jrl There were four of these Vo bueno htmbret
novelS.TM) IIUNDKKD AND ririY-M- X
p gi-s- , regu'ar price r'lKTT o ., tor riri'Ycents any VUUk, for ON"l I)()LLU anTKN , for ONhi I)OLI-.- AND A HAlTlf the
whole library of 8IXTEK volumes
6- THE BALK. OF A BOUL. By C. M. 8.McUllan.
7- TUB COUSIN OF THE K'NO. By A.8. VnnVVoBtrum,
8- 81X M0STH8 I.H I1ADK3. By ClarlcoI. Clingham.
9
-THR BKlItTS OP CHANCE By Captain Alfred Thompson
10 ANTHONY KENT, ily Cbailes Stokes
ine eiomacn. md n h-- mn - . : cj n uujim in iv hid 11 I.IID1 uu, ua- - and cold baths lu connection.
Ayer's Sarsupartlia eij jys tbe ex-
traordinary distinction of having been
Ihe only blood purifier allowed an ex.
bibit at tbe World's fair, Chicago
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillas
sought by every means to obtain a
chowing of tbeir goods, but they were
all lurnprl Awev lirrf- r fhn unnlioa t inn
rnuru i'niKnio,nautu se....ttec. Land OlBcK. K. Slutler, Las C'ruces, Heir. LandOmcilal nw'or before wandured that way.
take biMMOKsUvi KacuLAToa. Do not neglect tosure a remedy for this repuliive dieonler. It will alio
Improve your appetite, complexion and general health. BannaJos. I'. Ascarate.Las (Iruces.Hec. LandorttceItlclmrd Young, Hoswell..
..Hog. Land Office
. PILES I BAN M10JUKL NATIONAL,
One elepant looking, slim chappieBuhl i ho Alios! ol inil fuiiiB anil soap,While t ie teconrt. In manner engaging,With success did Urno ulioe orders'
'rp."
ir . ii. uoshiovu, nuawui,,, itoo. i.hiki UlricaJob n C. Hlacfe , (Jlay ton He. Land orb r
Joseph 8. Holland, Olnyton.Boc. Lund OfficeHow many stifter torture day after day, making lift Hixtn street and Grand avenneXi,KIXUaiAL.burdaa and robbing axiilence of all pliaiure. 1owing of the lllln ho nl'lo tha iccrat wffaring from Pilw. Vet relief ii rdy '"'Wt &"7to tha haad of almost mv on- - -- m ....... .r. I natcnt mi li clnra ki ll rinairnma Tha J. P. Victory Bollcitnr.nanarolFor a living, the third one told hardwareAnd erjort na it.iods. lanri and knives. Leutisis.J. li (Jrioc, uist. Attorney Banta reU AN KULIP3B OF. VIRTUfl. ByCii8inpii.il Hi moll.12 AN UNSPEAKABLB BIltEX. ByJohn Ullllnr.SaVsiS i.V.orATo.ly..Td on 01 tbe World' -- uthoritles rt. is. zouilK ' I.SJ t riii,mHe was th'n as u rail, or a toothpick,And just Hve feet seven In tlz?. U8 MKlBltl A HI I K.Ihos. J. Wilkerson ' Albuoueruaevieleat purge, but a gentle auiitaut to nature, A ir i u . Sliver Ultvu ..'ui vi njroi onmpauua wae ineffect as follows: Sarsaparilln II. M. Douirherly ' SocorroCONSTIPATION
Hiilsboro Is at presont without a
pbysioian.
Mrs. J. F. Bolt bas been quite tick
at Azteo, ban Juan county.
Mlai Maude O'Kolly, of Hiilsboro,
was quite stole wiib tonsilitls.
With the last issue, tbe Az'.eo Index
entered upon its eighth jear.
John Hose, an old resident of Kelly,died at bis home down there.
The creamery at Flora Vista, San
Joan oouaty, awaits the arrival of but.
ter tuba.
Mrs. George Brett, who bas been
tery ill for a month past, is no better
at izloo.
ia not a patent medicine. It does not ' Baton' Las vKasSHOULD not ba regarded asa triflinc ailment in fact, luiupa Drw Uooda.
8ueh a picture of healthful dyspepsia,' 1 nevur antiln hope to see ;Ai d, different from moat of such people,lie loved a good Juke, same as we.
The fourth man, "ye srodi and yeflshe-,- "
belong to the list of nostrums. Ills
hereon its merits.1 i;
I1AT DHE ADFUIi WOMAN. ByHarold ft Vynne.
14 A DEAL IN DENVER. Ily Gilmer Mc- -
15 WHY? BAYS GLADYS. By DavidCbrlstio Murray.
--A ViiB.t T ItftA IHrCABLS GIRL. Bv
L. U. Bh ITford.
j. BmcueuK V. LongJohn Franklin
JoseSoKuta
0. li. Ul ders'eeve
'1. ti. Uergiuunii..,
1COSW61I
Librarian l.D oa ROMEHO.
.Olerk Supreme Court
....Dupe. I'onicontiarytieo. w. KnaebelRev. Matthew C'ullev. of Couoland Aujutant ueneral U. Kcoaero, Manager,
' South Blda PlataCastle, Northumberland. Kntrland. Is Karnuel KiUoat TreasurerUarcelluo Uarcia Autlltor
County Surveyor.auiuuo uuaves oupt. Fubllc InstructionU. a, Hart coal oil Inspector
in Wsgon Mound, and expects to reaebI
Albuquerque, Sunday night..
was aimou., sturtiy auu scout.Sold hats for a llrm In SC. Louis,
And welched full two-fort- thereabout.
His muscles were Irrdnr than Iron,
yvitli HhhIi that was KOlld as steel;Us whs always In inilnl ig for racing,And never gjt left lu the deal.
Ho had quite a habit of tellingAbout all the races he'd wnn :
17 A MARRIAGE FOR HATE. ByHarold R. Vynne.
168 OUT OF THE SULPHUR. By 1: C. D
19-- THK WRONJ MAN. By Champloo
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
. fliEiticuira junks.K. V. Long President IITYAching Boats.
demands the utmost regularity of
tha bowels, and any deviationfrom this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It ia
ejuite as nccetiary la remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or ileep, and
Bo health can be expected where
a cestivc habit of body prevails.
BICK HEADACHE!
Tkls distressing affliction occurs most frequently.The disturbance of the stomach, arising from theiai perfectly digested contents, cauaea a sever paia ia
eh head, accompanied with disagre-iabl- a nausea, and
this coaititutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which taksi StamensLives. RseuLAToa oa Mboicimi.
SIAHVFACTURSD OHLV ST ..
J. H. ZEIIJFN CO., Philadelphia. Fa.
r.iiui.'M.lltt AND COUNTY SflH.rjisseu. VVbyor. omce, room i, city Ilall.Rheumatism runs riot in falling weather. aira t run wick bee; andlreaa.All who have rbeumatlo acid In the blood UDU1KUU UOLllOlO...t runk S. Oroson..How he ran "both the reetoff of Hlbben," IAnd scooped In the poor fellow's 'mon." I
2- 0- THE HUNT FOR HAPPINESS. ByAnita Vlvanti Cbnrtres.
21 HER BTRANGE EXPERIMENT., ByHarold R. Vynne.
by the numbers tha novels
llij dietftjiis nud Murtftjuus.are sure to feel Its baneful effect. It In-flames tbe Joints, chll.s the blood, oontracts Lr. J. Marron Medical SuperintendentUeo. W. Ward
......StewardMrs. Canioila Ollnaer Matrontue musoies ana sans tha etrnnofh. A o. J. euKooa, ai. i.He said to the man ho sold hardware,,He would like to run him just ons race;And cocked his Kame eyu at the gang near,Willi n "flAat von In ' Innk nil hlfl. farm. qulok and certain cure for ihaumatism or you wane OKKIOK TAMMtt OPKltA HOUSE,neuralgia Is LiALlkhand's rnCiKio. It la EA8T11 toUa. u.,2tou. in. .7 toan. m.
Miss Mollie Frazer, of HilUboro, basbeen offered a good position at
Darning,
Mrs. Day has under consideration
the idea of opening a private school atCerrillos. . . - -
MI'S ila Sanderson, of Hiilsboro,
accompanied her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Given,
to KinooD.
Judge II. B. Hamilton, of Socorro,
has been very busy on work In cham-
ber?, of lata.
The protraoted meetings which hiyi
The gang gave the Inuxh to the knife man, 80 VCAR8tXPCRIENCaT. mt. j. ai. cvxxixauku..
i qaally a preventive." if yon bave rheu-
matism in your bonis Lalxemakd's o
will relieve and core. . if. you are
subject to It," Lallemand's Bpa-cim-
will ward off attack and render tbe bodv
v
OOCKI OF PEIVATE IASD 0LAIM8.
Joseph K. lleod, or Iowa, Chief Justice.AssooiaiB Jueiioits Wilbur F. stone, ofColorado; liiomm t). Fuller, of NorthCarolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes-see ; ileary 0. Sluss, of Kunsus.Mattnewa. Keynolos, of Missouri, U. 8.
attorney.
CATTLl BiNITABT BOABD:
I"JHY810IAN AND f!IIliiirK.' ivurno ,i Malboeur building. up Vtalrs.
wuo maae no pretensions to speeu.And said. "Try it on now, dyspe. sia,
Ha, ba, you can b at blin, ludoed !,'
Now, dyspepela could never stand blufflng,It rlleJ ill in right down to his ieet,And he eal I tt himself, "I'll Just trr It,
Summers iiurkbart, of Albuquerque,
guardian ad litem for Lucinda i'er.a,
in the esse of Louis Uuning et al . impregnable.
It warms tbe blood, des-
troys tbo rheumatic aoid In the leint and (IMS . LI. NMiPwrrii.PUI!I5IAK ANU BOS WILL.W.H.JarK Rhalrmnn. Rtivar ntarrows ease and lasting comfort. Price,fl.00 per vial. Sold by Murpbey-Va- n Pet-te- uDiug Co.Ana see u oiu nat. can t ue oeai.- -So he rolled up liU trjii-ser- s q ilte sn glj,To theheiKiit of his slim, skinny calf. M.N.Chaffln... .first district, Kast Lai VevasK.J.Otoro .....S'jcoud district, Albuquerqueagainst Mariano S. Uiero et al, wasauthorized to enter into stipulation)'wiih the other parlies to the mit, b;
which it is stipulated that Jose Fcrea,
TRAD8 MARKS, Atlorul. . m j.ciui ........ . ...luiiu uiHLiii!r.MrrrkiiaiAnd the crowd, when they saw what Was DESIGNS, J.F.lHllK'.e nnUd'.Stl ICt. Lower I'mmu'nTheoity council of Albuquerque is COPYRIGHTS Ao. j,a.uuw. sucrutury. Lias Vuifas FHANK SFUINGKB,
A "5UN?T 4ND COCNSELLOU AT LAW.
com I us',Oate more gave the big, horsy lau h.
As they tteppail to tin line, Mr. H"ttorLo'ie:! Uacn w;tli n prou I victor's mien,
sr , seiz d of an ucdivided .10218
part of tbe Los Q'lelius grant.
Biter me water fnpply company, tbe
gas company and., the eleatno light OOUITXY.C'r.tnrino Romero ,
Anyone sending1 a sketch and description rrmy(juiokily rwcertaln, free, whether an Invention In
probably patcnituhle. Communications strictly
contiUuntluL Oldest ajrency fonocurlnn patentsIn America. We have a WaBblnicton office.Patents tltrotiKh liuna fc Co. reoniTS
company for lower rates. reticnho Luc rowitn an hi ' tn:ttsai(i ni un t miose io"Kinir. County Commissioners
enry li. Co rsJast watch me, then tall what ytu'vel
aooomplished much good at larming-ton- ,
have closed.
A larpe number of homes will be
built in Farmington and vicinity during
the next spring,
J. J. Brophy, ex deputy sheriff at
Clayton, has rnov-'- d to Mrs. Duran'a
ranch in Oklahoma.
Will Smith, of Socorro, contemplates
moving his family from M igollon to
Antoulo Vuie.u... LOKO & FOKTseen. Almost every tnonin America has
some digestive1 1 Jilk SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. A ATUnriKys-AT-LA- CmCB,They shot from the line made Ilka r ckets, W7..Probate Jadgr...Probate OlsrtAssessorSntriaflnlln.foi(ioUEal'.'S ..Aomaldo troiuaies.hliario Komet-- J niHa'ob.Ofck, Euflt Les Vokfui. N. M.trouble. Whenvne o soon at ma pn oi insir koii.Whlcu ou" hat inn i w ,s tardy ! reaching, men meet, the beantifully llluerrated, Inrcest elranlstioa ofanj scientific journal, weeklj.tercneSJ.On yeariSI. 50 aiz inoiitlia. Kpcrtincn coplr-- and ILlmb Carlos trobaltlou..greeting usually is Alvnic Tafoja bchool Superintendent ytiisiijfci&.book ox I'ATuMTa aeat tree. AddrunaMUNN & CO..31 Ureadwav. New York. nem jr uoau Treasurer1'. M. Joues , SurveyorAm-d- or Ullbarrl Coronerliver?" That de- -
was it'll jusit two ieet tue note.'
So it Is with us going through life hre,When wn think we sre In It knee high,Some small, lntlgnincant OulT-- r,
W alks In and t uds cfl" with our p!e.
So never despise any fellow,No inattur how small lie maybe,For you, like the hat man, may fall down.And your plans ail &et "knocked out of O,'1
U3 YE OAS PEEOISOTS.
JIONIKZl'JIA LUDGU NO. SS28.
SEXK.VMAL LEAGUE P.c(.oJnr meetln
evening of each montl I. O. O. . ball, B. J. EAMILTOir, Pros.
velopes healthtalk. Tbe man
who has no stom-ac- h
or bowel
trouble is almost a
Simon Aragon... .Justice of the Peace . No. CU. O.deBuca ' ' ' aeO. S. ROGERS, u.n. woosier an
Silver City as soon as he can rent a
house.
A. J. Kyle was confined to his bed
at Dcmiog from a threatened attack cf
pnruaionia, but is able to be about
gain.
Tbe saloin business at Cerrillos has
been rather light lately and at present
there are only four houses in that line
, curiosity. Trouble anionmo luma " "u
,13 men take noc ri n r l. o. u. .OUT OP PAET LAS VECiS.it a brtrnxz care of thems-elves. They eat F. K. OInoyT. V. Clav LAS VEGAS LODGE No. i, meets evetyevenlnif at tneir hail, felxiuetroet. Ail visiting brethren are cordiallyluvltedtoattond.Practical Horse-Sho- er,as it they had cop-r- rrstomachs And C. E. Perry .......J. K. Moore ,KLY'8 CREAM BAMf lsSDOsltlvoenns.
Mayor
.....Marshal
. . .Treasurer
....iiecorcler
....Attorney
...Physician
RevAV.M. Slaughter,
OF WEST VIRGINIA.
Writes Of tha Benefits Received From Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine,
Apply Into the nostrils. It is qmicklT absorbed. SO V. Lonubowels of brass. By end by, overworkednature rebels. Then come headaches, ner
. A. J. Weetz.N. G.
W. 1.. KutKi-ATBicn- Cemetery Truet3e.Dr. M. W. Uobblns"rairirisw or dj man ; sample lee. by mall.BLY BKOTUKltS, U Warren Bt., New York City.
A number of race horses are in train.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
0. H jlilngsworth.J. K. Martin
B. 1 . lortytlie.... 4. O. V. W.w. H. naruor - If .Aldermenme on the tarmioeton track, cettiup c. l,. rjamoiin D?? lodge No. meets Orst ana2Edy avenlngs each month lavvynian Block, Douglas avenue. Visitingbreturon axo cordially invited.
vousness, bad blood, liver and kidney
troubles. '
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets furnish
help for constipation and torpid liver, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, sour stom-
ach, loss of appetite, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, windy belchings, "heartburn," pain
and distress after eating, and kindred de-
rangements of the liver, stomach andbowels. Accent tin snhntitiite.
B. T Kline.Nos. ?, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end ofin shape lor tbe races on tbe 22J last. L. H Hofmeuter
Of trade.
Q lite a crowd turned out at tbe con-
stable's sale In Az'ec when tbe house-
hold effects of Li. R. E. Paulin were
disposed of.
Peter Fifer, the old-tim- er whose
death occurred at the county jail in
Albuquerque, was buried in Sin Igna-ci- o
cemetery.
Miss Vena Campbell, a little school
ma'am from tbe Mogollons, Grant
A. I. sogersbridge. a. t. itoors, M. W.
, Gko.w. Novms.EocorderP. BiRZOO. rinancier.ooabd or anvoAiioa.The Danger Come J. A. Carruth PresidentO. V. HeOeeoekIn eases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
WAstlng diseases, when tue patient has been DEAGLK TKUPLti,
No. 1, Kathboua SiMew llei'rn. mn.,r.a iiro nsJohn York SecretariL. Lundy, of Socorro, who baa been 0. E. Perry Treasurerreduced in flesh, and strength, and begins the Special attention enven to brand talrd Tutsony evening of each month, at 8cllJ1'r,'' ,Rt K. ot P. UalL East ls Vegas. N .MKKBEBS First trurrl. Alfrerl II. Smithtoilsome climb to health. Here Hood's a-very sick for several weeks, is still laid
np with the rheumatism.
i. T.oiiui sieiiers or ue oroer alwarewelcome. mas. O. U. Adams.county, arrived at Hiilsboro, on a visit Geo. V. Keedjeecond ward, L. O. Fort, W.8. McLean; third ward, Koward Henry. J.M. L. llowurd : fourth ward. O. V. Uh1j.
parilla finds Its place. It enriches the Kxid,
strengthens the nerves, gives tone to the dt-- 1
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satisfaction
V ;':.if, atari. Qi. R. WILLIAMS, 41. K. 0.M.ofB.ao.p ner parents. itna, u. &. u arrucu.Brigbt's disease Is mora dreaded bv gestive organs, and builds np the whole systen.VI txotlioar race between . McJiinkin'a KEW MEZICO BOARD OF UFAVTH.physicians than any of tbo serious disorrJ X. miarantetKtIlexHl'a PI Us are the best after-dinn- pills. W. R. Tipton. M. D..President. ...Lae Veeaaassist digestion, cure headache. Sse. a box. 6 . S. Easterduy , M !., .Albuqueroueders witb fthich they bave to deal, becauseof Its insidious and malignant character.If prompt action were taken when bead-che-
urinary disorder, digestive troubles
rranciS'H.Atkln?. SI. D.. Sec k.Laa VeunaJ. U. Sloan, 11. I).. Treus.: ..SautaFeAndrellita Garcia de Herrtrs, w'fe Win. Euuert. M. L Santa Fe
A. jr. & tV.M.
.v.l!lla5,n'an .Lo,188. No. , meets first anathird liiureday erenlugs of each mouth. Inths Slatonlc temple. Visiting brethren kiS
rralurnally invited.
L. IT. Hofiaihtcr, AV. If.P. II Pjiorleder, Wee.
Las V. gas Koyal Arch Chapter, No. 8,Kogmar coovoiaanons, nrst atonday u eacumonth. Vlsltlug comi-onton- rraternuirinvited o. L. OHKooitr, K, M, pL.ll. Hori.KifitB,sec.
A. C. SCHMIUl
Manufacturer of
J. J. buttle.'. M. D KatocI first ppear, much suffering and sorrow
would be averted. Prickly Ash Bittkrs of Luciano tleriera,
a prominent citizen
of liio Arriba county, di. d at Chamita. J. M. Cunnlngtam, M. V E. Las Vegas
orrel anJRhorse furnished by Al
Du3in bm bserr-SFTinjre-d for the 22d
at Farmington.
" 7
The f daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J im.-- e MeDrfrui'jU was kick-a- d
in the bead at Az'.eo by a horse and
terribly injured.
Wm. Elkins, of Eidae, was in Clay,
ton, proving np on bis homestead. He
reports stock of all kinds in bis section
will quickly stop tbe spread ot tbe disease.
D quiet
I be inflammation, heal tbe kidneys and
bladder, strengthen and regulate the liver,
end drive polons and Iniuurities out of ihe
system by cleaneing the bowels. Bold by
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema,
K. MILES' Roatorntlvo Norvlne Is
particularly adapted to the restora-
tion of health broken down by hard i7apfls.v Carriages,The intense itchinc and smarting, inci 3. Regulariiurpnay.van lettcn Drug Co. dent to these diseases, fs instantly allaved Las Yogas Commandory,juimunit-'ation- eocona
montu VimtliiK KulHhts curdlaliv sm.Mr. Toner. ., 'who ha. been quUe tlJK&LI coined. Joust 11 ill, B. O.L. 11. QorsisisTKB. Rec.
mental work. Uev. W. M. Slaughter of New
Haven, W. Va., writes: "I suffered with ex-
treme nervousness, dizziness, (lull and ner-
vous headaches and sleeplessness. My heart
camo to troubling me, I was short of breath
from the least exertion, and suffered touch
at Farmioeton, is improving under h.av nRrmnnontii nr-- J wit Tf
And dealer la
Hsovy .- -. Hardware,VUO I.I1Q U JUL . 1 iiuiduiau. is equally efficient for itching piles anda favorite remedy for eore ninnies. LAS VEtiAiJ COUNCIL NO. j, ttoyal andjlastore. Itegula convocationthird Monday of each month. 8anctuary IdMasonic temple. UKO. X. Goolp,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitesand chronic sore eyes. 25 eta. per box. Every kind of waaron material on handas' TO CURBA COLD IN ONE DAYTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if it falls
ur. ' U. A. iiOTUUKB, 1.1. M.ltecorder.- V Horseshoeing and repairing a speelaltjBrand and Maozauares Avennea, East Ls
pain In my left side.
Medicine and ' physi-
cians gave me no re-
lief. I procured Dr.
Miles' Restorative
Nervine, New Heart
Dr. Cndv's Condition Powdpra. are Mesons visltlnsrthecttv ara eordlallsto enre. ' 26e. tf. In- -1 vegaa. .ft" T : vlted to attend those bodies.just what a horse needs when in bad
tfa ro HomoThe Galisteo mioinz company has condition. Tonic, blood purifier andRestores Eaatern Starordered a new centrifugal pump forUaaUk .vjf I ura a nerve ana vermifnge. They are not food butmedicine and the best in use to put a Las Vegas Roller Mil Reirclar commnnlcatlonsevenings. second and foortktbe piacer works up tbe river,zwfzim--!:j- sure no words or com horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package. CONDENSED TIME TABLE. Mrs. C. II. Sforlfper, Worthy Matron,Miis. Khha Benedict, Treasurer.All vlsitine brothers and alstnra rnriUnllJ. It. SMITH, Prop'r.For sale by E. D. Goodall, Depot invited. Miss Blanch Hoibgfb 6ec.This Is Tour Opportunity.On receipt of tea cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
Westbound.Location : On the hot springs branch ral'. No. 1 Pass, arrive 6.25 d. m. Dep. 6:50 n. m.
No. 63 fieljjht "7:30a.m.el(JCIv'a Cream Halm) sufficient to aemon-trat- e
the great merits of the remedy. THESUN.
Drug store.
The mortgaged property of W. Berg
will be sold at Deming, March 6th at
public auction under a decree of court.
Why. Bare Von .. .
CAT 1F0ENI A LIMITED.
Mondays and Fridays.
in fine condition.
' J. N. Edmonson, an attorney from
Dallas, Texas, who was there several
months ago as a health seeker, return-
ed to Silver City.
Dick Matthews is getting out a car
of ore for shipment from tbe mine
owned by himself and Jas. Jackson,
north of Cerrillos.
The Hiilsboro Advocate is willing to
go on record as saying that Hiilsboro
will have a good ore smelting plant
inside of sixty days.
A temperance meeting was held at
the Methodist church in Farmington
in tbe interests of the W. C. T. U. and
White Cross movement.. ' '
Luis A. C. do Baca, who went to
Clayton, contemplating an important
business trip to Santa Fe, bas received
a, telegram, which will delay his de-
parture for some days. , , ...
.7 he dramatic entertainment to be
given by the pupils of the Sisters ot
Loretto academy in the aeidemy ball,
at Santa F, on Thursday evening,
February 25tb, promises to be one of
excellence..
A young lady in tbe east writes the
JVrniington Times asking many qncs-io-
concerning that section and
Among others, wishes to know if there
ore many cowboys, here and if they
boot people!
No. Sarrlve 7:10a. m.' Icpart.7:15 a. m,
s Pullman cars only.Carries Fir t Class tickets only. The first of American
Newspapers,. . ..runinan sieepois, inver to ms vegas.
SLY BROTHERS,
60 Warren St., Kew York City.
Rev. John Eeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Halm to me. I
ean emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Key. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Been stricken with disease while your neigh
EA6TBOUKD.bor escaped, or yice-vcrs- Both were alike
exposed, but In one ease the the disease germs CHARLES A.' DANA. Editor.0.2rnfs. arilve4 a. m. D.'p. 4:l(ra. m.No It lrtlsht " IO.a. m.
mendation as to the results can be too strong.
I sleep well, tbo dizziness and confused feel-
ing have disappeared, my heart troubles me
no more and I feel perfectly well."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
ill. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
The Aztea athletic club is a recent
organization, over in San Junn county.
I bava given Cbnin'ieriajn's Cough
Remedy a fair test and consider it one
of the vi ry best remedies for croup that
1 bave ever found. One dose bas
always been sufficient, although I use
it freely.- - Any pold my children con-
tract yield) very readily to this medi-
cine. I can o iDscicniioua'y rr com mend
it for croup nr.d colds In childrpn Geo.
E. Wolff, Cleik of the Circuit Court,
Fernandina, Fia. Sold by K. D. Good-al- l,
D.'pot Viug Store.
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexlno.
BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED. ;
Tour Patronage So io ted -- asaar.
Montezuma Resiaurani
Center Bt. Bast Las Vegas.
CHARLES I WRIGHT, Tl(
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town. ......
CHICACO LJMITKD.
Wedni sdaj-- and 8aturdnys.
found lodgement lu the Impure blood and weak-
ened system, while in the other, the blood was
kept purs by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and the The American Conslilulion.lhe
Church, Helena, Mont.
fly's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
euro for cntarrh nnd contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
body was in a condition of good health.
No. 4 arrive p. m. Depart S:00 p. m.Carries Pullman cars only.
Carrlt-- s t ( lass s only. tfmer'can Idea, the American.Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do urman sieeper, as eas to uenver.not purge, paiu or gripe. Mold by all druggists.
HOT 8P1UKGB BBAKCH.Wm. Giilam, of Aztec, is rapidly re Arrive Dally.Leave Dally.Thesshiol tenchers of Rate n re.ceived tbeir January pay. The totalcovering from the injuries be sustained
Spirit. These first, last., and all
the lime, forever.
Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8 '
70SCAltDKO. a705 703 708.704
6:200
m
10:00a
amount for the superintendent and
eight teachers was $815. S:Wp 7:8Sp8:S0p 2:81pia:MP
in tbe runaway near Durango,
A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of VVocd-ilock- , Mich., was badly at- -
I0:('a :8:I5p8:16pl:B6P caup
7:17p10:18a i.UpTable supplied with everything: Ittae mar- - 6:4H(
Las Vegas
llrl.lge St.
Upper L.V.Placlta
UotSpr'gs
B Up
A:65p10:25aS:55p 3 :.ip 7:10p
7:06p
2:(i.-i-
3:0UpLi:3('a7:00p :10p 5:&0p
Leave Daily.Arrive Dally.
tent arrnrria. ratronage a ollcitert.
RAFAEL ROMERO, The Sunday SunJ'. Goodwin lost a vt'uabie torse intbe mire of his fiwld at Flora Vista. Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.!,,. and 63. is the greatest Sunday Newspaper
Aided witb rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen the full length, o using him
creat suffering. lie was ' advised to
try Chamberlain's Fain . Balm. Tbe
first bottle ot it helped bim consider-
ably and tbe second bottle effected a
cure. The 25 and 60 cent s'zes ere for
sale by K. D. G.oJall, Depot Drag
Store.
Mr, Ward L Smith, of Fredericks,
town, Mo., was troubled with cbionio
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
bad become fully satitfnd that it was
only a question of a short time nntil be
wou'rl bave to give up. lie ; had been
treated by some of the best physicians
in Europe and America but got no
permanent relief. One day be picked
up a newspaper and cbanoed to tead
in the world., TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYTate Laxative Bromo' Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25. tf
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a yeaf
ddrtss 1 HE UK. Sew York.
Nos, 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,bave Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Dlego andSan Francisco, and Pullman palace
cars and coaches between Ohtcago and the
City of Mexico, E. Copelamd,Gen. Agent, Ei Paso, Tex.W. It. Bkowhb,T. F, 4 F. A., El Paso, Tex.
CnAS.tr. Jones,i.r,l, a. rf.m. K.if.
theCh-irle- Safford," tf Aztec, is
owner bf a largi English mastiff. At a rufille for a rug at the Union an advertisement of Chamberlain's THE"Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
hotel in IMltboro, Charles Fanning Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
won the prize, be throvjjng 89. He got a bottle of it, the first dose
Phil Dmitz, will leave Hot Springs,
Ark., for the east at onoe, where bo
will purchase a large stock of goods
for his Clavton store, and for the store
of Dcini'z & Isaacs, to be started at
Amarillo Boon.
' Edward A. Propper, Elmer L Wash-
burn, William C. Leonard, J bn B
titcbett, and William I: MMaster,
residents of Albuq'ierque, bavo organ-
ized and incorporated the Bulverde
gold. mining company and ii!ed articles
of incorporation.
. Announcement ia made in the AlbC-quer- que
Citizen of thi - d;sso!u'i n
f E L . WashbHrn & Co., J. II.
Gainsley retiring as a partner, nrd W
V. Leonard bicoming as msh." Mr
Gainsley, so it is understood, will
at the sfcre as cbi-- f clerk.
Ji the dUtriot ciurt 1 3 .tata Fo, th
caso of Mary II. Ilarmin. i gainst
The Rathbone Sisters gave an enjoy,
able entertainment at Socorro, helped bim and its continued use cured
Mt. Plbasamt, Iowa, February Srd, 1897. him. For sale by K. D. Uoodall.Depot . n rr. m. tt. nkiuu vil Ohm
Mr. Poter Roth: For six rears I bavs Drug Store. v dett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, t. O..are assonlated with me la eases before tiOonrtol Claims.been troubled with dispepsia and found I
nothing 'bat would five me ny relief till Rv. Howard, formerly pastor of the
DEiWES? TIEViEO
YEAR BOOK
AFiD ALiVIAEMC
FOR 1807.
1 lOUnO. IIIB D1HCJDOIU Uiinerni Wttter ana Mir 1,' nrnh.f t'.rmmnlnn la nn
nnw i hid whi ii p v n n,. pastor of the ofanrcb at'Mancos.xourstruiv,
tf Chas. P. Tkacv.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,Keep the sewers of the body free fromobstructions If yon would be beallby,
JOHN HILL,
COHIBACiaa anrl BDILDIR
Manafaotnrer Of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
XieiiJnt Mill l
and Offloe Corner ct Blanohard street and
...
, .y ... Grand avenue.
BABT LAB VESA NEW MKT
vlstoruus end chcerfnl. . "
Fricrlt Asa Bitters not only relieves JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Jr$ tht Messenger! of Sense, the. Telegraph
System of the human body.
Nerves extend from tho brain to every part
. of tha body and reach evory organ.
Nerves ore Uko od servants but hard
mas tors.
Nerves are fed by the blood and arc therefore
Ilka it In character.
Nerves will be weak and exhausted tf the
blood is thin, pale and unpurs.
Nerves will surely be strong and steady if
conjugation hut rures it by strengthening
end toning up ihe bowels, regulating Ihe Cars tvery flfteei tcinnt s, fro n 8.1 a m 500 Pages of Factsliver, ttnnincb and digestion and stimulat
Rev. Brown, cf l'aeblo, is at Clavton
and will take charge of the pastorate ot
the M. E. church at that place.
Subscribing for Metropolitan Papers
The coming yrnr will be crowded withbis news events end happenings, the de-tails of which everyone intereeted in na-
tional end foreign rlt ilrs will want to
read. Thj bRt wetern newspapor ptih- -
to a p. m.
v
- - 800 tickets for $5.00
100- - tickets for f3.50
25 tickets for ILOO
EujenioYrisarri, August Kiiehner, and
Nazifio 3 pzilo!", to recover money on
a note, was heatd. The j try brru?ht
in a verdiet in favor of Ni.zirio U n. i
Biles, whiclj the court so aside,' and '
ordered a new trial. !
For Office, Home & Farm.'ing Ue kidneys. Tbo Mtdicel Profevsl nconcede It.rn be a system tonic nf superl r
merit. B Id by Mu fetten Drug
' "Co. Price, Postpaid, 25 Ct3the blood IS ricn, rcu aim rigorous. llsbed is the ,SVmf- - Weekly Rejmblic of 8t,t Articles n incorp ration of Li L"ma Norves flno & true ,rlcnu 111 1Iood's Sursapa--Mm urn,,,. It innl.-A- riiih. red blood. Louis. It is only $1 a year, end for tba(ma u..n.. , 11 railceived at tlio secrVtarVa. cffioi. The ) Korvea do Is uncloudod, Zt lZ PROFESSIONAL NURSE.amount It will send two papers a weekany address for one yesr.tile DrainIncorporators are Davi 1 Somniprs, cf Tbe liemiblie dally is 8 a vesr. f3 forneuralgio pains, appetite and diges-
tion are good, when jou take six mouths or 1.50 for three months, fil f 5f8t. L-u- Mo ; Samuel A. .foumart?, East Las Vegas, N. M.
Ri ei Reasonable. Telephia No. 3
day or night.
At the rresbyterian church In Aztec,
the Flora Vista Bnd Az'eo Ilttraiy so.
cietiee discuFSad, "What is, 13 right."
orFicHPH Asn WRECTonB'.
John Pliai;h President
K. X. M. Koiis,
, j. J.R.Moore, Seo'y and Trees.V, H. Jameson. Manager.John Kodns.
THE
Las Mn Temmni Co.
Oor. Man-anar- and Lincoln Ave.
East Lae Vegas, N. M,
Electric Door Bella, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at rea&onabTe rate's,
IrdCQJ J. M. O. OWABlJ aVYART.il.
Werd Block, Railroad Ave.,'
Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.
Tables BervedJ With
.DRYING AFFORDS.
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 26o. Board by week, f5,
A trial will convince yon of tbe merits of
o( Ciocinnati. Ohio; Cliarica it. Horn.
rnttTt, Frank V. Clanoy and Tbotnas
N. Wilkrrson, of Albuquerque.
Attorney Carper, having exlimsted
all other means for i.sving the Borre-ffos- ,
forwarded a petition to' Proaiii-n- t
Jlevelnod from Santa Fe, asking that
the sentenca of death ba commuted to
Mfe iuinrisonraont, and he hUo tele
trraphed to the president asking for
executive cltmoncy, and to 'DelegateCtryn. 7
TO CURB A COLD I.N ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quin na Tel lets.
AUdruggits refund tbe money if tt fails
to ourd. 2fo.
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR, f f 4
WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
Twenty Pagres; Weekly; Illustrated.
INDISPENSATUE TO MlNINO MEN.
THREE DOLLARS PER TEAR, POSTPAID.
, ,
SAMPir .eerae sets.
' " KININ8 KM SGIEKTIFIC PRESS, .
220 Market St., 8an Franoisco, Cau
Sarcaparilla
The One Truo Klood Purincr. AH dnigglsU. SL
prepared only l.y ! I1""" Co-- ""
L" ' '
. '.J, tlie best family eatbartie
I lOCd S PlSlS aud liver stimulant. W.
Martin & Howard,
'
; Ccatractors & Bnilinn... :
Flam and specifications furnished
tree to patrons. Shop nest ucor tc
Houghton's Hardware Stor. ' -
Miss Jennie Davie, nf Raton, went to
Tueblo, where she goes to receive
medical treatment (or rheumatism. THB MODKI. BE8TATJBANT.
I'KJtSOXAIj Ffc.NClLlNfcll..THE DAILY OPTIC. ? TlDliriiQPif PlPQPinir qIp IfewK OPTICTjiu O'Bryan vliits Denver.T.J. Grouud Is in from the Beulah neigh- - Sewing Machine.Self-Threadi- ng.The People's Paper. borbood.
Las Vi'tu Mining ClMnpaay.
Tbe ertlles of Incorporation of the Lea
Vegss tulnliiK company are on til a In the
secretary's cfflee, at Banta Fe. The com.
paior li composed of WeMlngton Ador
Olvena, John BhsnS, George W. Hartman,
William Cak Wbiteeoarver, Henry O.
Coanrf Cbarles L. Hsrosndea. Charles W.
y ruuiuuij uiuuiwjj, umu. y3. L. Laub and wife, of Catskll), ara visiting Rows.
ga vvi. nmtlif FtcpRt filinitlil tkl WrrU Myer Friedman went down the banana $25- Cash, and Weekly Optic forone Year, or Daily Optic for
one year, with Machine,line,
last nigbt.Alien. livron T. Mllli end Charles iram. s io r.iAKt mm m wtimi; b uuk. ;
mmm1"'"""" John J. Pace bai gone up. to Baton, onbley, residents of Mor and Bao Miguel
counties, aud at $25 000, withFirst-cla- s Good
the ii inrludl offloe located at Lee Vegas,
mining matter. Zrf--'
C. F Myers Is expected up from Albu-
querque, tt.Dorrow.- '
tt lowest Prices
r We offer special Ladies' Bicycle Shoes, C f) inducejpents to close ? to 4i, regu- - O ff 1 iS lar price, $5.00... ...O.UU )dUt. our? heavy soleThe obj-- o cf Inoorpjratlon is was .01 Shipped
to afly oneanywhere, on 10
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
a wining business, to bdre wells, Is I 1 MiR.neV 5?nlionl Kline'sFireman Paul Wbltlng, of LmyGBAAF &B0WLHS.- build dams and reservoirs, to lay out and
n to 2, regular price 1 J '
r Ma' Tan RI10M re-ir-. Jl V s. II ti en I.UUstabllnh town, and to Mil and boy realFancy and Staple p,rioni Pmp-rt- y, I,!ach:r.3.
visiting In tbs city,
Joan Cassu has been In town from
Ceteris, Guadalupe county. ' ' '
Mrs. Ida Blumberg, tbe balr-dretse- r, left
far Trinidad, on the morning train.
niarPrice,$6.oo....q..ou Misses. School Shoe9 i ; i 0 Years' Warranty Given With EtcliThettias McCermtck Shot. j'Groceries.. .
Thomas MoCormlck, of East Las Vegaa,
was accidentally shot, last night, tayt last
vanlns'a Banta Fe New Mexican, lie bad
UOH COFFEE 15ctsA PACKAGE' driven In from Pens Ulanca, reacniug town
about dark. In tbe wagon seat was a large
revolvr, aod in taking the blankets ou
the reTolver fail, struck on wheel and
FEBRUARY.
f Men s Jiox can onoe, n Kfi sizes 11 10 2, regular --rr- v f '
regular price, J6,oo.H".Uv price., , i(U ) A -) Men's Enamel Calf.yi JZf Children's school shoes . V -n TV
regular. price, $6.oo,JJ sizes 6 to 11, regular --rC Y A C:
UAUm&U phoea,' lat price, .Ji .... tUY I
, kegtdaro AA other goods, too numer- - ) J U ) Mprice, $2.50 ....VV ',. . V I
, ousto mention, at clos- - VI' ' . i , .LadiesVDais kid.cork r -I sole fShoe, regular A g P f ( , . .,b price, ti .00 z.uU ( vSdsbr j
i
.
Silorleiler Boot and Shoe Co. " l
s ' Masonic Temple. ( , V Jtil r
dischsrged, the ball passing tbreugu ma
muscle of Mr. McC'ormiok'e left arm,
making a very paiuful wound. Ha was
taken to St. Vinosnt's hospital and cartd
for, and will b out again In a few dajs,
but he will disabled for several weeks.
Col. F. A. Blake and a party of four rus
tloators left, fur.ths upper Bapello- -
Capt. L. C. Fort and A. A. Jones got
home from tbe Springer court, latt even-
ing.
,
TK O. Deuel left for the La Cueva ranch,
after spending several days in tbe
' "city.
C. H. Vouog, the Wells-Farg- o superin-
tendent, was billed to Albuquerque, last
svenlng.
Polance Anaya left tor Puerto de Inna,
and Ftiiel Msto arrived from An-
ton 'Cbico.
F. H. Crawford, of Chicago, , represent-
ing tbe K. C. baklug powder company, Is
S M T LW T IF 3
7 8 9 10 11 12 .3!
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
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VI
Ball Committees.
Following are the committeea lor
fifth annuel ball, by Hansford naii,
No. , order of tbe Eastern Star, at lamm-ope- ra
house, Tuesday evening, March 2nd:
Executive, Mrs. Sporleder, Mrs. uregory.
1 nSATURDAY EVENING. FEB. 20. 1897. Mrs. Murray, Mies Rotbgeb; reoepuon,
Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mr. A. A. Jones; Mrs. J.
Juilell, Mr, J, Jndell; Mrs. J. M. irfssney.
METKOPOlilH MISCELLANY. Mr. O. L. Grsgory ; Miss Blanche Rotbgeb,
Mr. F. B. January: floor, L. H. Hof meister,
in these parts again. ..
Victor Vizette, aaaittant general mana-
ger of the Harvey system, it in the city,
oo botel buiinets,
Mrs. N. V. Btoneroad ts In Banta Fe, vis-
iting ber daaghter, who is a typewriter in
legislative ba!ls, over there. !
Mrs. "Wilbur departed for Minneapolis,
Minn., this afternoon, leaving berdaugbter
under the care of the Sisters at St.
' Turkey dinner at the Modal restaurant, Charles Ilfeld, J. A. Murray, Simon Bacba- -
raoh, Dan Stern. -
The only grocery house in the City OR. A. A. Layton, the Baptist minister, IfDance by St. Joseph society, t.
writes that be and bis family are comfort-
ably located In a seven-roo- m two-story-
,The wife of A. Cuble, a printer, Is on the Anthoey sanitarium. '
r not in the. Combination.
20 lbs. Sugar for $i with an order
for $3 worth of Groceries.
sick list. modern brick bouse, at no. douio
Logan street, Denver, Colo. His tirst cal
to preach in that city is at tea Broadway
o
O
CI 1
The county commissioners bare adjourn Description.
ed till March 8tb. Baptist eburcb, momma. heldThe Heed of the "Optic" swlntrs on potent socket hfnires, fl.nnthr call Is to work in a, mission, and t Sanlines.'mer can. . . .Fidel Ortiz will give a dance on Saturday , j -is feared that time cannot be bad for fown by a thumbscrew. Strong, substantial, neat and Handsome in cesign,end beautifully ornamented In roI Bed plat has rounrted corners and 's ln--nn,...r,v muirin. it fluoi. u itii ton at table. HlEbest Arm Spice un
Dons M. A. Otero, Patricio Goazalee,
Manuel C. de Baca, J. T. Lujan, Bemgno
Romero and Catarlno Romero, were among
the ptseengers returning from Banta Fe,
this morning. "' -
A. F. Robinson, Cbas. M. Fisher, Topeke ;
C. M. Hicklio, Denver; F. H. Crawford,
Chicago; F. II. Shaffer, Raton; J. Franco.
Chaves, Banta Fe; Gso. Perry, Chicago;
A. Lawrence, Rston, are registered at the
Depot ."botel. .
bight of nixt week.
( ) Hams, per pound,
f ) Bacon, per poundneeded speoial study by
Bro. Layton.
IIC
IOC
IIC
1,25t9 der tbe arm IsSH Inches hliih and 9 Indies long. This will a.iiult the laraest skirtsTbat scandal at Banta Fe la being mouth
At the meeting of tbe Fraternal Union,ed around orer here.
ts sail-- 1 nreaami mihuiuioij luiwiuui iU.u .uixue"Shuttle 18 cylinder, open on end, entlre'y
or take out; bobbin holds a large amount of t read. Stitch
A end even quilts. ItIf except ere or noodliII ln, eisy to putf Regulator Is on the90C XSo lbs. Kansas Flour.16 oz. bar Soap. .()W. W. Prlgmore, undertaker; telephone last night, C. E. Kingsley and tbe goat
or
the order bad a set-t- Mr. Kingsley, be-I- re
a heavyweight In new pastures, so to
neo or tn macnino, mnimn uu u juuh. mnuer, nuu jscale showing the number of stitches to the It ch, end can be changed from i
8 to Si s Itches to the Inch. Feed Is douMe and extends on both aides of needle; Wo fulls to take poods tnrouun ; ris er bui ai seams: moverneni is tobuvh, a
speak, it did not do much damage to bin,
62. - Sl-t- f
' First-clas- s work at Steam Laundry.
77tt B. 0. Pitts nob r, Prop.
sprlrRa to nreak end gel ouc ot or er; can i ran aim lowenuii ih, vTRACK AND THAIM. ()()() Ma Cluxton. 8 IEverything in Grocery IStock Accordinglyalthough It did make a iraier vi i. Honnin winder ror mnngins ikjuuiu uutuuintn-au- ami ijciir,. j mwithout holding the thread. Machine does not run wblle winding bob- - ,fFuel Agent Fisher reached town, last Light Ranalnr siacnine is ayn run; ones not iaugu4 uu uumaiui, aiiraa 111, la nnlau and , . ranldlv. Stlt h U a double io k stitch, the same .It is tald that a stormy February brlnge After all other business or tbe order, anouibait a dozen insurance certificates were
issued. The name of the new lodge Isa pleasant April. Mtiy It be so. occcccccooocooocoeocccco on both slues, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the
n acnine. jTenalon Is a Hat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 150spool cotton W
without changing. Never gets out of order. Tbe Needle Is straight, self-- , A
ai.tilnu needle, rat on one side, and cannot be put In wrong. Needle Bar Is fMeadow City, No. 77.No paper on Monday evening, unless
round, made 01 sieei. wnn 011 cup ai me ooiiora 10 1 rpyem km gBenator J. F. Cbaves of Valencia county,something out of the ordinary happens, from on the Broods AOUSiaDie Deannaa uouiiug!, urn cacc-f.- ni uche, w
....I nnA .a,ii. n.iiiiBtnii with n uTAiv ilriTRr All In&t motion ti be taken upSenator Placido Sandoval, of thla county,
.nt R.natnr James S. Duncan, of San Mi
eveuicg. , ....
John-A- . Ross, traveling engineer, Is
again visiting his family, who still reside
in this city. - '
Frank Harris, of the secret service of tbe
Atchison, was a north-bcun- d passenger,
this morning. .
Trainmaster T. G. 'Mulbera, who' has
been up tbe road for several days, return-
ed, last evening.
The new Baca barber (bop, east side of
h nlaza. oDened for business, this morn guel and Guadalupe oounties, visited the
'WiK--ing.
and tbe machine will Inst a Attachments Karh machine furnlsbed
with recent ary tools and accessories, and in addition we furnish an extra cet of
attachments In a velvet-line- rretol box, free of charge, as follows : One
niftier and gatlierer, one blnda , one shin In plate, one sec of four hemmers.different widths np to of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attacument fout, and one thread cutter. Woouwerk of finest quality oar
orwelnut, gothlc cover nnd a - wcrs, rlckpl pla ed rings to drawers, drese
guards to wheel, an devlco for replacing belt.
FATHERinsane asylum in their official capacity,
this afternoon, and the trio of etatesmenVaste baskets are kept closely at band
at this season of the year. Spring poetry,
Of - OUR
will be tendered a complimentary dinner
at Clark & Forsytbe'e Headquarters
restaurant, this evening.
you know.
The poetry on a certain foot race, ap
C. M. Taylor, master mecbanlo of the
AtchUon at Katon, was a south-boun- d
passenger, last evening.
We make the above offer to increase the circu-
lation of the Daily and Weekly Optic. With this
cbiect in view, the offer will be permanent.
naarlnir on an inside Dese. this evening, is Max Nordbaus writes from Paderborn,
' published by request. Germany, that extremely vicious w.a.- u-
Both of the Santa Fe militia companies
fiiva hcewArAered out on the day of the
is at present prevailing in tnose ioroiB-par- ts.
It's hazardous, he says, to even risk
one's proboscis till tbe weath-
er moderates somewhat. No doubt, Don
Hand save agent's profits. -Borefb banging, over there. t
COUNTRY
Will be honored by
the closing of this
House Monday af-
ternoon, the 32d
of February.
Max would gladly asndwicb In occasion
A Raymond & Whitooinb excursion
train was run as tbs second section ot No.
1 passenger train, last night.
C. M. Hicklln, general traveling agent
of the Mallory Steamship C J., with heed-quarte-
in Denver, is in the city. "'
Firemen Geo. Wheat and Paul Wbitlng
will leave in tbe morning for Topeka, . to
pass examination for promotion to en-
gineers.
- C. L Kerr, the Atchison relief agent, has
fi C. W. Daniel, the popu'ar and 'efficient
elerk for J. M. Cluxton.iwlll leave.tbe first ally a New Mexico sunny aay jus ior
change. mmof the month, for Auntin, Texas.
will
boyPerhaps
a certain mother in town
bnn how nearly ber darling
s Advices from tbaj favored section of the
footstool, are tbat shearing will ' begin FREE HACKS
TO AND
- FROM ALL TRAINS.0In Lincoln county, early In March. '
himself been relieved at the Wagon
Mound station, Agent B. P. Frye having il'ruV-.-
-A petition Is circulating in these parts
for the pardon of Florenclo Parras, who Is
came to being ground Into atoms by a train
at tbe depot, the other evening. Tbis
practice of boys jumping on and off cars,
whether they be in motion or not, should
be stopped Instantsr by the authorities.
Ths decision In the matter of
PLAZA HOTEL,
(EUROPEAN PLAN)
.
A Word about something needed in'now serving a long term in the pen.
Antooto Lurero. of La Voz, will attend
the private, judicial hangings in Santa Fa,
dh Tuaadav. lead Deccil and note book In MR5. 5. B. DAVIS,
Las Vegas, flent jVIexIeo.
commuting the death sentence, of Francis-
co Gonzales y Borrego, Antenlo Gonzales y
Borrego, Laurlano Alarld and Patricio Va-
lencia, was a surprise to nobody. Tbey
recovered bis health.
George R. Peck,, general counsel for tbe
Cbioago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad,
left Washington r Chicago, nearly re-
covered from tbe effects of bis headlong
plunge down tbe Sborebam elevator shaft,
last fall. . ' ' : ""; --
'
- Alt XKOIKEEB SHOT.
Marlon Bainbridge, a Gulf engineer run-
ning out of Trinidad, Colo., was shot, prob-
ably fatally, on Toetd y afternoon, while
band. Flrst-Cla- ss Dinlng-Roo-J. n.'JACOHS,
Late Chel of the Harvey.
.:v every House.
Window Shades;
' We hiVJ ihem, a big, new lot of them, in
'Opaque,' Ho leno and Scotch Holland, Httel
- with the Hartshorn style of rollers, all ready
V, ' i.' to hang.. The , colors "are new and pretty ; - the
quality of Ilfeld's Standard, the best. ,
rV-"- -' TT TTT Ta'Ql- - TH ,
A frail creature w ho passes by the name
of Paulina, lately from Albuquerque, is
ranorted in a dvioE condition, across the
will meet death on tbe scanoio at oama
Fe, next Tuesday.' ' ": -
Tbe national banke and the newspaper
nffleee will close dowa on Washington's
river.
An agent for the Dustless Floor Oil colu
mn v has attracted some attention on the birthday, next Monday, and tbe postomces
ou a bunting expeamou. iua lugvuus
occurred at Albertson's ranch, about twaa
o miles west Ot Trinidad. A shotgun, GKVJELL & GO.will observe Sunday boure, tney 'Doing
kept open only from 9:30 to 10:80 o'clock,
vvvvvvvsivvvvvvvvvyv 1
loaded with buckshot, was accidentally
discharged, in tbe bands ot a companion,
about thirty feet away from Bainbridge,
who received fire of toe shot In bis stom-
ach. Medical assistance wae eent from
m.
Gov. Thornton has appointed W. B.
Childers, of Albuquerqus; A. A. Jones, ol
streets, with bis large, gaudy
wagon.
-
The Montezuma rifles gave another of
ftbetr interesting heps, lest evening, at
which all prtsent enjoyed themselves
bngely.
,. Many sheep buyers are reported at large
In different parts of the county, several
'leaving this city for tbe country, tbis
morning. ' ; '
East Las Vegas, and J. B. Duncan, 01 Jiasi Wholesale GrocersLas Vegas, delegates from New Mexico tetbe Tennessee centennial exposition.- -
.
Trinidad, but it is not expected tbat be
can recover. Bainbridge was a single man.
THE BAILBOAD "SPOTTERS."
Senator Youog, populist, of Montgomery
county, Kansas, b as introduced in the sen
CASH NOVELTY
DRY GOODS STORE.
New Spring Goods Arriving Daily.
After making room in last evening's pa- - ND"
nar for the several programs of exercises
at the city schools, paucity of space for-
bade speaking of tbe performances In the
ate, a bill prohibiting tbe discbarge of any
employe by any person or persons, firms,
companies, corporations or associations on
The plains roads adjacent to Las Vegas
are now In fair condition, although in the
canons, where the snow lies longer, thsy high praise thpy deserved. Wool Dealers,
East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico
are still bad.
It is said there is more snow in the moon
TheTwo" attractions which bare been
booked at the Tamme opera houta In tbis
city are the Smalley company on.March
New Outing Flannels.
New Percales.
New Egyptian Dimity.
New Indian Dimity. r
spotter evidence. Spotter evidence Is de-
fined in the bill, aa follows: ' v
"Spotter evidence, uuder tbe provisions
of this ao', shall be considered and con-
strued to be any and all evidence obtained
acrptlv or for hire or par. by any party or
tains now than at tbis time fnr some years
oast. Good ior the farmers down tbe 25th, and Olof Kararar, the email Esqui- -
New Dress Buttons.
New Dress Braids.
New Loop Frogs.
New Dr'eFs Boleros.
New Prints.
New Dress Findings.
New Emlsroideri'S, .
streams, it is. maux lady 011 April 22nd,
PLACES OP WORSHIP. '
parties, and shall include tbe testimony of
all persons employed by said party or par-
ties to procure testimony of evidence
ageinst' any employe, for the purpose of GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLYCouncil bill No. 16 passed tbe bouse, yes-terday. This will enable the board of
county commissioners to tear down tbs
New Nainsook. ' , "
New Cress Barred Muslin.
ew pu)m-Swiss.''- ; c:: ;.
New Indian Linen.
discharging sucn employe- ,- . , : .
.. MAT BOlLD TO RED BIVMt. r--dangerous Baca building, across the river WOOL,,Mor?ai Jones, president of tbe Fort. Don Hilario Lujan, tbe Red river sheep Worth road, also a heavy stockholder, in r OPECIALrthe Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf t saysra'ssi-- , bas been visiting town. He reportsstock In fine condition. Tbe reoeut snow
Jewish Church Regular divlna ser-
vices In the synagoaue, morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock. The Montedore literary
society will meet at 3 o'cltck in the after-noo- n.
" " '
;" ". '
, Kiest Baptist Uhcboh. Preaohing ser-
vices, morning and evening, by
tbe new pastor, Bev. W. Pearce, of Uene-se- o,
III. Other services as usual. All are
cordially invited.
In that locality fell to a depth of ton Inches. loo,
16a and 104 North Second St7,)
St. Louis. Mo,
that if tbe Red River mining district proves
to be anything near what it promisee to
be at present, the Gulf road will at pnee
8 3 Cts. yard, h Percales, worth I2c.
V;4"(-- 3 Cts.' . yard, Apron Checked GLghamr,It has been decreed tbat tbe first individual who dubs it"Birthlngton's Wash 3d'" - Cts. ' Men's Unlaundned bhirtf liett everday," shall be "shot on tbe spot,' as Gen,
John A. Dix once upon a lime remarked
build into that section of the country, as a
eontinuation of the Catsklll branch. It
was also learned tbat the chief officials ot
the Gulf road are procuring samples of ore
from tbe Red River district, to have tbem
offered... , ,
. HEN RY LEVY & R RO.
assayed, with view of determining I TSIXTH St.. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. Your Choice of11whether it wouM be advisable to extend P
West Side Catholic cbcbch. first
mass at 6:60! second mass at 8; high mass
at 10; Sunday school and Benediction at 3.
The Bnnday school commences the regulir
course for first cpmmnulon,which will take
place on the feastof 8t, Joseph. March 19:h
First Pbisbtterian CnCBCH-T- he pas-
tor. Rev. Norman Bklnner, will preach at
ISIWWWW 2S? WW W W WWWWWhe road to the new camp, jut bslng open-ed p and fast oomlnr to tbe front. - s.
C It bes been suggested that tbe military
band might be prevailed npon to disoonrse .
some appropriate national airs on the
afternoon of Monday, Washington's' birth-
day.
"
' Cbas. Robbins, rf Gross, Blackwell &
Co., won tbe tandem at the raffls, lest
night. It is said that be intends to rent It
For Rent. ilia' pi '8' Good Ave room, furnished tnouse on 'Ttb STROUSSE . & JjACHARACILstreet. Wisb & Hoosktt. "the regular morning and evening services.Th Rnndav school meets at 9:45 a. m , and
3
OUR PRICES WILL BE A, . Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair. SURPRISE At
a Price That Will Sell
Your Choice of These
them Quick.
Bargains at
to several young men In tbe city, on tbe
abares.
H. J. Hammond, tbe amiable celleotor
for the Ban Miguel national baak, Is said
, to be acquiring Spanish qnite rapidly, be
now transacting all business matters at
. the court bonse in tbat tongue.
I Beys' Knee Panto as a pair.
Bsys V; m ?n'.i. 3 s';' ?',r- -
tbe Society of Christian Endeavor natf 6:48
p.m. A very cordial welcome to all peo-
ple who have no other church home.
'
'
First Mbthodist Chuboh.-:4- 5 a., m.
Sunday school; lesson, "The First Christ-
ian Martyr ;" Acts 6, 7. W. V.
Long, superintendent. . 11 a. m. Sermon,
"Church Extension," by Rev. John F. Kel
Tbe judgment held by Damaolo &
Felhnl, formerly of Trinidad, Colo., against
CALICO OF ANY DESCRIPTION. ,
.10 yards for 45 cents.
. io yards Amoskeag Gingham, 48 cents.
10 yards Dress Gingham, 50 cents.
logg; 13:15 p. ni., class meeting; S. K. I
Sydes, leader; 6:30 p.m. Epworth League
Mora county, amounting to $3,S06.43, has
been assigned to McGse & McGinity, big
song, praise and prayer service; topic Ilumber dealers In Denver", Colo.
"Tbe Cross;" Mrs. T. A. Roff, leader; 7:30,
One Dollar and Twenty eight Cents.
The Cheap Store,
ROSENTHAL BROS
MFl'S
' Tbe literary and mutual aid society, preaching; topic, "The Lord fin pper YouConvinceA Call WillWhat Is It, and Who Bball Cometo thelmet at tbe , designated place and
appointed hour, last evening, but
postponed tbeir debate on the single P. C. KOQSETT.A. A. WI3Botary Public. Established 1881..FT) , WISE & HOQrETT,
Tablet" ' v., .
A personal mention in the society col-
umns of the Kddsih City rmuss: '
Mrs. A. B. Lewi,, on Lydia avniia. H
entertaining ber niece, Mies Pauline Cabell
Talley, of l.ss Vesst, N. M., grand-dangb-t-
ot tbe Ja'e DivJohO A. Talloy, ot St.
Charles oountv. MUS Talley will also visit
tax question till neit Friday evening.
Every prepnratlon has been made for
tbe grandest time cn earth at the book and
ladder prizs masquerade ball, Tamme
rlA I t r A ktci A --NTTA T?T?. A T. TUQT1 A rpTH ' VH We Sell for Cash Only.' liniiTf,MADE. JLiSJJXX O jLvxxix-- i -j.PERFECT- MOST
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vee.i3, N. M.Freek mmr.nn. Trpam of Tartar Powder,
proved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and6t. Charles before retnrbing to New Me
opera bouse, Monday n'gbt. Tickets for
apertstors or.ly fifty cents; children, twenty--
five cents.
x-- j rfcn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant J m
id Ytifs'tne SuiSiiSi fttteuaeo SO IMrIco.
